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KIRIRRIBLE SCENES AT A ILLINOIS LYNCHING
; i

1
1$ RIDDLED 

WITH DULLETS
ground by noon at the UUnt. ^ 1 
have arranged lor the inniwdiate 
tranaportation ot another regiment
in tha morning.''

The governor alao asked 
iff il the aaloona had been ordered 
closed, and when inloimad that tha 
aaloona run uy ih,- white inhabit
ants were atiU open, that

Dismembered And Disem* were drinung tnor. ha
----------*--* that all aaloona be oloaad

mu viKt ciMi CARELEil$NE$S SAID ID 

“«“««« ' HAVE CAUSED WRECI
I

WKII
Tha Hanahno Mala Voice choir is

boweped And Portions Of His “ ““ ^
jsart Passed Round To Those :

, N«v, 18. Tha 
I of this mualcal

Opinion in Vanocmver is That the Lumber Oar wi^ 
Backed over the Grade by the iKXxmiotiva

(Spaeial to Wrm Praaa.)

VASCOUVfiB. Hov. That Bzpcrta
the diaaater on the Intemrban line and found thann in peiM ord«, aai

PrAflfintj AT*. Tbe Ocreisll Scene *■•**** “ **'■ ^ ^ raUw«y on wed Uusa eaiMrta wBl teB the noraw**n.
XXO , a«r. and that they were being guard P«vioiia triumph, wdl be ^ th, r«-lt , J~y that it fc ^

«<>*• la.-The arrival negro’a head waa oat ofl and placed 
ot the state ndU- on one and ol n poU which was 

.iMlag apparently 'Wed atock in tha ground. Tha heart waa

td at their homM, because the in- ^ the concert wdi be gives ^ ^
furUted mob had threatened 1b the opera bouae, and n One pro-
wlth harm. grannna in betag arranged. The

Oov. TW«.« told Adiutant ^____choir Madl haa some new choruses

el the mob who lynched taken out, cut
a negro, and Henry passed out uaong---------------------------

^ hat Bight. No attempt venira. Pieces ol rope with which toMgni,

ot the crew of an ear of laartMT to haws bsia | 
electric freight train which preeeded even an inch up the grade, and thm. 
tha passenger ear. wiU be shown at to have broken away, 
the tnqnest, is tha baUef, not only Tti^ wOl testily, U is dsdsrei..

tha police authorities, but of the . that Mm locomotive mast haau 
electric company oOeUls, who are bna«Md into the liuriDfcr ear. pndhlng 

to the ease. its wheels ovor the eerdwood stMc,
to storm the county he was hanged were u>okod In the 8prlngfield at 11 who toaJ' ^ “«*k' «*»

Si^ur Alexander n ne- negro's blood and handed ahm a. or a. «k.b a. he had fated cm- of lumW aUnd.ng on the whe:U when th. car wn. UrM me.
K* James in hi. con-' bout.. informed of the conditions at maid llna. while they did certam chorcd on tha grade, and that the-

l^gUs killing of Ulan Annie

I by militia.
I arrived before

ia expected that tha 
be able to prevent any 

The city is now 
has been made yet

leading contralto In 
Hetropolitan church in that city, 

affair," mdd the governor. of Brantford, Ont., Mias
■lous aa it micht have, Cooker has a great i

been informed of the conditions

Thie morning there ie nothing left 
of the negro’a body but a pUe

^ IT., ™; X.'*'iTLTlir 1
th. because It U the Victoria, a noted bantone t^e car got 'away down the -n« Inouert wffl notP The lyncMag of Henry Salzencr. 

the white man. for the brutal mur
der of his wife on Angnat 15, last 

rebuke to deUyed Justice.

malfl line, while th«y did certain chorcd on tha grads, mad that 
Bide track work. Then they return- cou|dlng wus never made at alL 
ed and both conductor and brake- The brsinnsai and conductor «0»h 
man declared they coupled on the earned have been allowed thair ttb* 
lomherwesr. and started on their erty on their own recognlaaBaea,- 
Journey towarda Westminster, mad but are bainff Shadowed in <

Blnger, win be the other sololat and t<1 3 o’clock this afternoon.

MMwe each aa few cities have hi. wife. Bhe recovered enough to.. rs: r ;i::.rT.*^ hope that the presence of the ndli- Ttarvey
solo, and -with Wee McLeod and Mr. 
Vfm. Pdloek, will play aa Inatm- 
roantal trio for piano, cello and vlo-

Alexander could be the mob and they loudly called for IN-. Nov. 12.-Arthur Alex-
■ Mt« about the atreeU. Al- Salmer'a execution. Hie body waa ««*«•. negro Implicated in the

M.known to be tn the left hanging in the street until mor- OB'! nuirder of Mias Annie
■I the police, bnt ha waa nlng. when It urns claimed by hla lodged in Jail by the of-
h aoBW, place tha nob father. SalxMr iMgged piteously ««*«• omeers put a police

H‘-Ml diaeovur. R is known for Us Ufa. but ho waa greeted with ">“’e unlfom* m Alexander, thus 
ikew spirited about the city Jeers and blows. With tha rope a- »»lPlBg Wm to eseapa detection. The 
idMUtt's clothes ' round bis neck be stated tb-*- bla “«*’ learned that he was In the Jail
l-Tfinliia of N^ James. Iro'sister killed hi. wile, which eo an- «Bd could earily have taken him out 

Alexander in tha horrible raged the crowd that they were not Nut It waa thought beat to "let the 
•r ml aaaault of Miss Anna goli^ to give him time to pray, but matter rest for the moicent. and the
______ him a much wanted cooler heads prevailed and he waa ‘‘Ity •« quIA Md calm that no
Pkmi 'll Ms hiding place ia aUowed a momeat’a respite. of the mob’s work can be de-

n nsy taka a regiment: Chicago. HI., Nov. l3.-Oov. Dee- ««t«i h.v the casual observer. I
Is protect him. nan retired at 8 o'clock this mom- Cairo. Nov. 13.—Last nlght'a mob

th# negro lynched, fng. after directing Acting General rule, which coat the life of one

I are now on sale at

CONSERVATIVES NISV 

il THE CAMDANN
H

PlnfKory'a drug store.

Ne'tfsmvvoM 
m YBTERDAV 
IN aiNBERUNB

it d Caar lawi. j
ar.-'ki

A of.. Inal.-.dx - ;

The death occurred in Cumberland 
yesterday ol Wesley York, who sev-

servaUva woefcers .at the commiUae every ea«p 
meeting held at tks Free fxeaa aoi he~«oas by a^tamnl 
last evening. Rio use of the roMos by pUtfonn omtmry, 
now) occupied by tha Parker B3actrie bM 
Company have been secured for com- 
mitteo porpaaea. and wUl bs avnU- tha

A data Cos m.
vlU be find ahorOp. bat

Ha WiU Ians ASky 
There Hr. cnlsr latter to tha e>actara. #rinK^able ia n day or two.

PlanU and hU staff ol workers wiU his views on. tha political 
be pleased to meet aU trlanda of tha and tha grounds on which ha is 
party, and wUl gladly enroU volnn- lag dacUon. B 
teem for tha work that baa to be Beferenee haa been ntoda to 
done. Pinatn's dvle serviem.- and ka

There are only two weeks to go. said to.hava bees thraa ttmn I 
and It is up to everybody intereeted or. Of course It wms a mM
in Mr. Planta'a candidature to get an

Here at ptonta’a record.'

mrnoi last night, and while Dickson, at Springfield, to make ar- vro and white man. was attrt- ^ l^y injured In
fiikiBg brought to Cairo, he rangeirtmta for rushing a secondly bated hv Mayor rarsone. today to ^ ^ Hi,

*H to saike a confeasloB. but giment to Cairo early today in case fart that, nlfhouirh the rity had crushed and
- d -r-uod of another violent outburst of riot- had Its ahare of murdora. there b-d doctom tried hard

»*, and hs was glvao Ua last ing. following the night of horror in been rm offlrtal executions there for limbs, amputaUon became
■htoBakiu sUtameot, be said which two men were lynched by a m or 15 years. neceesary and three wedcs after the ____________
MM kr, hut Aknander took mob of citlrena. t "No one can regret lost night e accident one ol the legs waa taken i, no aaed to laaua aap contest and twice by

I Juet before he went to bed the Hian I do." said the off.
■MM the great mass of people governor conversed ovor the long njayor today. "I do not think any Another operation was deemed ne- 
jjMuoe tapatlent during the distance telephone with Deputy Sher- nttatdies to any official. The cesaary yesterday and waa succeas-
Mtokduee.tha negro to make a | in Woodward, of Alexander county. community waa forked up to fully performed but the sufferer nev-

aete
the best policy. timM mayor ot the city, twtoa

and there 
"Wh don’t

•' at Cairo. -Woodward told him that 
int to hear the mob waa atlU reetleas, though

" Kill greatly reduced In numbers. There 
beard ^ st 1-500 men at the river

■kWly. front, the deputy aherlfl reported.
PresMd forward. and "Bad they are searching all the 

vWek had been thrown ov- freight cars in the yards looking for 
"*• “0 w« ‘B Alexander. What we now fear moat

^ of wenm, was pulletT up. «" the prejudices aroused to-
MMr Jtrtad a few feet from Bight may result in the burning of 

aMn K broke and came houaee, and. that more serious rioU 
do*n. will occur.”

' Mb had been so Impatient regiment of troop, be
M upon the negro and enought'’ Governor Deneen asked 

^ «» With buHeta -ri.- K,..!- Woodward. "The Carbondale corn-

such a pitch that no other twmin- er recovered from the shock, and he 
ation was possible. I believe that died aa stated.
the mnjorlty of citliens are pleased ^ , naUve of Na-
at the turn of affairs, and while ^ 37 of age. He
they deplore the dlagrace of their ,„vlved by lour hrothara. Sam- 
city and state, they believe that the Nei«,n. Amos and WllUan^ and 
result will he salutary. aiater. Mrs. C. K. Smith, of the

•Rierc has not been an official ex t'ive Acre Lots, 
ecution in Cairo for 10 or 15 years. The funeral will taka place 
Juries have failed to convict in ho- urday afternoon from the

*lth bullrta. The body Woodward. 
M tMm B mile a- »»«
to the spot where ^

1 to the deputy.

opera house TbaLMHhis Pkoe of

TO-lSriGhUT ________
VAUDEVILLE AOTS^

JRE3BLS OF FIOTXJFFS
7:15 to 10 p. m. Admlaalon 10c. 15c and 35 cents 

*»Fum,^he finest in the world are shown in this Theatre.

or have convicted only of Mr. S. York, at one o’clock, and 
for minor degrees, and It haa been the burial aervlce will be performed 
possible for rourderers to eect^ie. In at St. Philip’s Church. Tha cortege 
fact, murder in Cairo haa. I regret wiU roach the cemetery at 8 o’clock 
to aay. been tolerably safe. The p.m. 
feeling against crime which has long 

has found vent, nnd
I believe that Cairo will be pence- wiir‘^“ch the** Annwi-r-
ful and law-abiding hereafter." „,rv sermon at Wallace St. Metho

dist Church on Sunday night. It will yesterday

warnings against the pltfalla of or-. R» sttuatioa then 
erconfldence. To win the seat for MY. Wants has
______ vatlvea every effort that ev- of the city. Mr. McBrMs baa th*
erv Cons rvntlve c»n make wfU T»e whole faith ot the province, LdgteaK 

There to a dhaiiee, a 4y therefore, ha should be returuai 
great chance, to cerry the day. but aa member for the city sad aupportr 
H la a ease ol hustle for ail that er of the MhBrMa govwrwaesit. H 
are In It. hto frieuda will shake thamarivea to- '

Mr. Planta la devoting aB hU gather and get down to work th*re
tltne to the contest. There Is no to no doubt ha will he. The motto- 
time for the holding of many meet- la work. work, and a-^ln work.

ALLS0PR-N9RTI 
WEDRiNfi LAST *°l:

DlgHmcsitw
. time memories,II New vort|™,

waa attended by Hra. 3. W. Janaow 
white tha groom bad the support ot 
Mr. a. AUaopp. IB. Aadrato Jask- 

glvtag tha brMa awagr.

..jaddi^ amreh araa plivad ^ O, 
iy|i!|||' W. Pawlatt. tha atgaMM af SU 
IHVDI • pnoi-a. The bride was married la

--------  a travelling drees ot goMM blaa
Tha local raaka of th. order ot doth, braided with blaalL aOk aotd. 

bencdlcta received a aotabla recruit with hat and veU to match. The 
in the person ol Wm. brideamaid. Mrs. J. W. Jeaoaott wan 

Allsopp. Theae UtUa thiaga that n navy blue coatume, with bat and 
. wlU never happen are always com- vaU In a lighter shade in bins.

“»> ™‘“»I. • -“-I •"» ~wti« ~ i«u
memori* On Monday even- ried man. Anything said to

dlst Church on Sunday night, ii i 
be the Jubilee Anniversary, and 
would be pleasant to see all the old

Monday 
supper will be ! 

a to 8 o’clock after which
concert will be given.

ried man. Anything said to the houa of Mrs. JeaMon of.Mtttoa.8t.. 
served contrary in the gay days of baohe-Vhere a large number of friends 

lordom are to he forgotten. He has the groom sat down to anppert 
taken ui, the white man’s burden, j There followed the usual toasts.

oC

NEW YORK Nov '.3-Giants and .how programme contain,d off,-rings «nd a big lump of land in the Wei- after which the compmiy were sn- 
NBW YORK-. «ov. .3.-oianwano linpton district. il is good lady is tertalned by songs and musle. Someattract the general public.

Classes of ladies’ saddle horses from the moors of his native York- members of tha Nanaimo Male Voice.
arrived on the sccner.

^Qtson’s “No. 10”
^ OLD SCOTCH WHISKY

pigmies divided attention in the 1

|^^Ire"‘o^on^°^L toe Ta^ttm" with'Indv ndersrhan,esr>H^rses and shire, and his nmny friends in town party finally 
■ ;.rse show is bring passed uponth.- hunters, were then put through their will all wish for them both the beet and a merry evmtag was spent.

quality of blooded pureherons. B.-!- PnC'S. while the award of ribt.ons to of good luck h^n^s. and pros- The presents 2^ .
< ni.in draff horses and a a group of four-in h nd- nfford-d o perity in their married life. handsome, the bride being iond-d:x;;, '‘c':,.? rn™.n.. .... ""...K, o. —. -J - -- ;tr

♦ rials of hunters in which foreigno’rtock. ,the Rev. Silva White offl -omor-o,, ♦ • ♦-.Ve ..n (heir res'd'nn
exhibits WAS ciosely wntch.-d t 
usual group of the faithful.

Iwns not till the nfternoon that the horses were entered. cistinc The bride. Mies North „t Wchfleld ranch. Wbttiilgton.



Tira WAWAntO FRiaBS PHBas.

laHiUate fli» In H#i p
^Toaowlng la tte UK or CamUdataa nomitMtad %terdiiy for the varloua dlatricts ia the PHiTtnce:

■■ssr!fE"“
irt. J.

. —.Wr%ht, aenr

atlord. L. W. .
----AUatn-, W. .

...Wede. F. O. .

IhryeF. P. ::
,,P]irKt. George .

THE BOfElS
■rape wncpsoB.

•RERA Hpy$E
■•^iMtWfday, N<^

Hal® loic9
IGkand C0ficert

-«BOPLE -^- 40 -
I yw am»M M, anoB. BMenred^ts 76 cento 

i 60b. &d Galfery 26o

(• a T. Qoop«. Vaaeower. 

H. B. Cdateafc. Wiaplp«. ,

ron Hakes

Ciaon Talbot 
■tartlijig apeecfa at the Briatol Dl» 

Conference In the course of a 
jon ''Religion In H«

^iLlfe." He naked what Indivtdnal. 
iam had done towarda promoting the 
sanctity ol home Ufe in Bristol, a« 
place where their large industriea 
were largely cairied on by girU and 

DM it bKp .towarda th« 
ideal of home Ufe whan the majority

trtra' ta »•«»*• o* ‘•*y* ®"^' ^
nU-at bedraggled, wet. tired, and miser

able because, tinder the indivMuaUs- 
Ub ragime-^argri^ backed up by all 
the religion of the country-the wa
ges of the Aomen were so invalu- 
nUe. "If you do not want State 
SoetaUsm." saM the canon, eameat- 
ly. "pat aU your region Ipto your 

L«et it be a pracU-
eal thing, doing away with those ab-

social system. The only cure for 
SUte Bocialiam is much more active 

yldualiam than we have yet sera 
-^ndlvMaalism with, lu motto: 'Ev- 
ery man for Un^. and the devil 
take the hindmost.' 'Every wi»ti for 

•elf. and God help the weak,’ ha 
the elephant said triien he sat doith 
upon the chicken."

Twa Children
Barofd To Deilh

worbtd tffl they 'waae ssv'- 
r yum «M. and aaved iittiu by little to help 

It Bnt mm they maiat took to Ufe workaru to 
k mm a pgnaton. an that they may' Uve an UUo. 
«b 4an*k believe ft. ao we are harlag a Cash

04.M.

•-«:w=iS:S
• toJ|I.WI hack np. Beat ’^utfS’at*___ _

atotato *5taaMtoast«r"an^ Umg

toat eah to bKigtit at fto t^)i

GHES

I InniafaU, Alta., |lov. ll.^The Be-, 
.vere Hou^ hare was burned to the 
ground last night, and two dtOdren 
of . the proprietor, Wm. Arnold, were 
burned to death, llieir names are 
John Arnold aged 13, and Ethel Ar
nold, aged 17. The parents, with 
four other children, and aeveral 
gueaU, narrowly escaped with their 
Uvea. One of the boarders had a 
leg broken trying to eecape.

I Ethel AmeU who perished, could 
have saved her Hfe by Jumping from" 
a window, where she went for the 
purpoee, but learning that her bro
ther had not bm reecued went back 
to gel him, and both perished.

Mrs. Amell saved three of her chil
dren by throwing them to the fire- 
men from the second atory window.

sigiTm
Fully explained and aU General 

Bubjecta of Advanced Legislation 
Aealt with in the lecture by

I John Z. ■White
DIUECT IJXaSI^TIOK,

Optra House, Friday Evening, Nov.
I l»th. at 8:45 o'clock.

Admission PYea.

HOW ABOUT YOUR "'V: 

WINTER TOGGERY?
Quality is our first thought, after that 

consider Price and that we always 
try to make right

- " a
we

New Suits Overcoats
We are showin :• some of the 

Swellest ever ahown in Nanaimo. 
. $16.00 to $30.00.

•Short, ThreeJcfuarterB. or Full 
Ijength. Prices.

$8.50 to $22.50.

Winter Underwear Gloves
. GOOD MAKE.

$1.00 to $5.00 ■Hie World's Best Makers.
A Suit. Fownes, Dents, and PerY-lna.

New Hats New Ties
JUST IN BY EXPRESS. 

Soft and Stiff Pelta. A batch by Parcel Post from 
New York Lnst night.

Socks New
ALL WEIGHTS

We have the BEST Hang® to Mufflers, Braces, Shirts, Vests,“
Fancy Cashmerea you ever saw. Sweaters, Sweater Coats, Etc. ' ’

II

%

’ The Place to Buy Good Furnishings “ 
For Men

R. W. WATSON
: , j;

Next Door to the Royal Bank

GRAB SALE. liRAB SALE
In order to clear out a lot of Odds and Ends, 
Broken Lines, etc., we are filling our South 
■Window with Parcels containing Articles or 
Tickets for Articles in value ranging fix)m 25c 
to $12.00 each.

NO BLANKS
50c A GRAB 50c
1^arod(s contain articles such as Brooches, Souvenir Pins and China, Cuff 
Links, Clocks, Cigar Cutters, Purses, Satchels, Necklaces and Tickets 
for the Special Prizes which are Exhibited in the Window. The 
principal ones which are

lAdies* 14kt Cashier Case, American 7 Jewel Movement, value, $12 
6 Stone Opal SoHd Gold Ring, value, $6.00 
A Torquise and Pearl SoUd Gold Ring, value, $6.00 
A Terra Cotta Vase, value, ,$3.00 
A Hand Painted Vase, value, $2.50 
A Berry Spoon, Gk>ld Lined l^wl, value, $2.00

The Sale Commences Friday 
Momingr, November 12th, 09

HARDING
THE JEWELER

I
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IggreiBa Chance to 
Lt^Money on your
|ooUiii*BiU

Sals Starts Trida^ 
Morning, 9ov. 12fcli: 
and everything ikUI 
bealaniOitcRICHMOND’S __ 

filing Out Sale of Men’i 

lothing^n^Furnishings
Owing to our business in Vancouver demanding 
all our attention we are compelled to leave Nana
imo, which we regret owing to the unlimited pos-' 
sibilities and enormous resources of the city and 
surrounding districts, and we wish to take this 
our last opportunity of thanking our customers 
for the loyal patronage and liberal support 
accorded us while here.

And once again before we leave we will give you a chance 
to buy in a stock of Clothing at manufacturers prices, as we 
dont wish to move any stock to Vancouver. Everything 
will be sold at a sacrifice. It will pay you to attend this, 
sale and lay in enough clothing to do you for two or three 
years. Bead the prices below and you will feel assured. 
You may never again have such an opportunity to buy high 
class well Tailored Clothing at these Low Prices.

IrtHeinfititched Handkerchiefs,Regular OC ^ 
fctirfi cents or 6 for.................................... V

Men’s Heavy Wool Underwear. Rega-
lar Price 2.50 a suit. Sale Price.........^ | awU

b’lCollars in all styles................................^ Qq
Men’s Fancy Wool German Sweaters CA
Kegnlar 2 50 and 3.00. Sale Pnee.......9 1 >9U

ii’iCashmere Soxs....... .............................  1 5C
Heavy Wool Sweaters, Regular price ^ 4 AO 
1.75. Sale Price.................................... 9leUU

MEN’S HATS at your own prices, come and get 
your share of t^e Bargains

45 Fine Imported Tweed and Worsted Suits, as good •

■rfiHeayy Wool Soxs................................20C
AUrge stockoflfcn'.FiDe Hand T.U.«rf ^i^

ES“e'pS!..“...*®!:“ .’“:..®“! $22.50
Men’s Odd Pants at your own pricela^Glofee at all prices from ?.h centsf 4 QQ

Don't Overlook the astonishing Clothing Bargains.
We are offering Men’s Good Suits
at a quick Selling Priee. The Suit.......9 We 1 W Men’s Hats 2 00 and $2.50 for $1.00

airt.. Good Working Shirt*
‘Uht Price 11.00. Sale Price..................9UC

40 Men’s Good Tweed Suits, almost all ^1? C A 
sizes, good value at $10 and $12. Sale 9waWU

Tell your friends, TeU your neighbours about this 
^ Sale. Our prices will startle and amase them.

Ms will be the Sale of the Season and all Seasonable Goods
• Look for the 

Blue Sign
Richmond s Clothing Store 

Commercial Street
Look for the Blue 

and Cut Prices

^ M».ooo .n- » bt... Constabls
Ml Unions nnd saM both countries ^ ^nd In protocUnff them ' _ __
were fighting trusts and combines paragraph sets f9rth the opln- K'Tfl.'U’ftg jVLfliSS

I 4 m____ 1 with capital arrayed against them, ion of the special committee of In-
AL lOPnilm He rejoiced that labor men in Par- dnstrUl edncattoa which priMtsd

iUrUUlU bad made union funds now its re,>ort8 at this morning's ses- flay TeiTOrllament bad made union 
safe from attack. One hundred
Iona in Great Britain and Ireland--------  ^
paid out in one year f9.1»0,a55 In Vlce-Presld«t Mitchell chairman - 
si^ and death benefits, he said. , the committee. Following an exhaus ArreaU FootbaU 

and I must tlv-e review of Industrial education
U.—The Am- 

was forced
cordsance of the la-_______ _____

workers. Tbs liorda and liquor against the masses

■ ............................................................................................................................................................................................................

by

poured in a
^ «»• oonw»-

;j5;*^the Boot and 
the Ameri- 

tnelna^ lAbor body, of 
claiming 

WaT*" traHoroua
hr thl ««>lutlon

convention call- 
h^^h^ Of Balmn,

aln an
raid out In one year $9,190,31 
lick and death benefits. h«

•"There is a stiff flght„ ■
le contini

alnst the masses recommenos vuav------------- --------------
We are trying to make the laodlor.l be established In connection with I 

their ■ ■

might 
rushed 
Thorp, 
man i 
good headway, 
falter.

(.he field to capture 
instabla reaehsd Us 
■USB play was maOm 

Bat OwsBdU aot 
Headlo^ into the wUrilag 

ha ptaaged and

»^-Tha asw gM •*
hava aaid aha had takan a <

Player WhUe 
Mldat of Bwlrlinb Heap 

OB Gridiron. °
pay a tax on their land value, public schools, and the public de-I 
which they do nothing to create. We fray expenses for the purpose, glv- ^ 
r«. ralsl^ liquor license fewi.iing supplementary t^ucation to | xhls is a atory
and so iro have Lords and liquor those who have not entered trade as

vs. 1 hope we will win. We apprentices who brav«l tbs
are fighting not only for labor, but

^conVen\rn“cX’oSr'5;dt^
- - »Ws regard the House of I^rd. «

a dangerous relic of ancient days. 
It la useless and 
should be abolUhed.

The

- WKlorsation of 
^ Oh' pain of losing

feW-STiS:
dangerous and 

a resolution

>
Oongreaa. 

J^tajmictlpn trooblM 
with $300,000

tha Exchequer, for the fight M >»

•'Last',

"Vy littjle girl la anbjact t 
Ua Urn. Wkn. H. Berig.

Fifth »t.. Whaallng. W. Va. 
winter she had a aavara apell and a ^ 
terrible cou^ bat I cured her srith ’

--- -- --------------- -------------------- _ - - - ' ■ . , « i TllOrp. MW swasuu a asa>i psia,

timely uaa of thin ayrup.” This rema-1 Fearing that if ha nermlttad 
dy la lor sals by all dniggiata. X youth to eontinuo tha game.

got a firm hold on Thorp, 
j \mie ha hald the priaoaaa arady 
on the ground be read the warrant 
charging osearal patty <*tam to 
him. Then, amid trias tram tha 

MONTGOMSaiY. Mo.. Nov. 11. — spectators. Owen marched Thnap Off. 
about a constable the field, 
terror o a mnaa *

play on a football field in ordw to QBarraHC* COMMU™. 
capture one of the players for whom

Mrs. Crawford ~ la ^ dMM<
mm the < tn r >r v.-u’ve hadV

araoBHa’s sutBLiiro i

And tUnk thv talM 
But gtan maoaa that

OoMa and Croup In Chlldran.
to colda*’ jho had a warrant: j •*But.>' aaid tha marduurt to

^ *1 i The constable was Edgar Owen, ^ppiicaat. ••yon don't furnish any
His warrant was for LeaUar Hiorp. reference from your last place.”

___________ ^______ who was landed in the local Jail to- newlnt worry about that”
ChaiisBriahPe Cfwgh Kemedy with. day. Owen secured a warrant for replied the nma with the elone-erop- 
out the aid of a doctor, and my lit-^ T^j,j,rp. He found Thorp playing in p^d head and Strange pallor; "I

wouldn't have been here now If It j 
the hadn't been for my good behavior, 
i»» !n my last place.”

,
TM onni'BT.

ktekoomlnV*

Maryonr ndOa 'Aan ..: ^
r i
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; ,^B.^aBaaooooQo<u ov c
MEATS MEATS MEATS
Alt wkat /ou 1

JcnTT. toojro ah» i
M—^ rflM

I k«ri^ Thm MTorjr roMt 
nopoHtaa Ibrfcat. M tMU 
ror nrMkfut. Th. momt 

with Ow Mtata >ad tte

Ij:.
BKWt •crw»tc*l Wttfc PliMf.

ED. QUENNELL & SONS
OomBMnU) StrtH.

.^0<K><X>OC<00000®ODO<»000<8»K80BX«X>^^

iris’ Eddy Fsiily Has 
fieroie ActArpacged Ils 

Differences\jaoAn. Nov. 10.—A (Mtt perform
ed by OoMt Ouard JCaurlce MUlw
wfll hne b* remembered in the ea-

B08T0N. Ums., Xof; lO.-A fani-■aU of IHe^»vtag at Do' -.. , -----------,------- --------- --------
A hmkey bad been blowlm^ i,y eettlement. Invohlng *800,000 

day and AorUy aflar elgnaU between Mr«. Mary Baker G, Eddy,
t to deck down to the beach, Chrlatian 

- aon
cience l«*der, and her___ 1.MW t»aaa*»eva*n Sci(

»««» W. Glover, of South Da-
thei^peare cHU and tne and her adopted eon. Ebene-
p4er. Heavy aeaa were ^ j porter Bddj', of Vermont, haa 

been concluded, according to an an-
«he coaet guarda made prompt ef- nouncement made by representativee 

mlcation be- ^ ^ ^Ody here today.
atranded aUp and the

BMMttoally a line waa got aboard ft^nlly receive the anm of $345,000 
the wre«* and two « the crew. Bi- .ad Ebeneaer J. Foater Eddy re- 
ehaM O-Brian and T. Slattery auc- ^eivea $45,000. In consideration of 
aaa#l to ■ahtorjtotr way aatore, the money received Mrs, Eddy's son 

; “P and adopted son have aaacuted deeds
—fWto.worouga toe ««vy suri relinquishing all their preaent and
- fv 1|?T Ir** to-' tereata in Mrs. Edd3r's estate.
oae waa maoe. In 1907 both Mr. Glover and

parUcipated in an effort
wme'Uie line and efforta artth i^ .^curo an accouatii« of their moth- 

Taful er's estate on the ground that she

t
alt toght

It was

n luBlaatir cheers greeted him an
M

Toronto, Ont., Nov. ll.r-9Voceed- 
ings were .comaiaaaeil at Osgoode

mant with the hydro.Electrfc Power 
Commission for supply of w ~ 

is on hahaU atW scim oat a ai^ through

totn the surf and man _ 
hafMprey. EHs pn- I 
he foaming aeaa was I 
aaniy Iqr iba torge II 

oa Urn ahore. and II
I iha toiip and atari-.

hand hand op a
_____over bar aida. the tan.
torn way to a paelaat roar at

ttm other Seaman M. 
a J. VigiM ahd las-

- ■ •n-aMf lot m!'!• M 
Sa Tte " • - — Cl •»*>. to to >oU l> adnaoo.

!^How To Treat a SpnJn.
tlfleato for B.C.

t Alao Mr. SavUlo has had twwty 
yaam* practical aaparlanca in Mto-

B Wfirtf, t Coal Mininir By
mtoM the OOTre^ndeAoe

------ ! Stadaats pnnand for mtoing am.

Unfit To
_ for

Waaaamatoyoa^

92MIW nilES
From Saturday the 13th of November we will start giving 
Coupons with eveiy 50c purchased, and on the 31st day of 
Dec., at 9 p. m., a Drawing will take place for the following

Ten Valuable Prizes
J

1st Prize Diamond Bing valued at............ .. . ..........  ...... ...... ..................................... <46.00
2nd Prize Cents Watch, 25 year case and one of onr special 17 Jewel Movements, vsL $2600
3rd Prize Ladles Watch, 25 year case, 15 Jewel Waltham, valued at   ............... ..... giTag
4th Prize Mantle Olook, valued at  .........................................................  ...........81256 '
SthPrizeLadles Gold PaiedOhain, value, $8.50 8th Prize Gents Links, value,... .mio
6th Prize Gents Gold Pilled Chain, value, $6.00 9th Prize Fancy Clock, value,-----$2.78
7th Prize Ladies ^d Broody value,. $4.60 10th Prize Scarf Pin, value,..........$215

For Eevry 60c you spend in our Store you will have a chance on these
valuable prizes.

We intend to make this Xmas Season one long to be remembered In the^ 
Jewelery line.--We have thh year the largest stock that was ever shoini i 
in this city,V ~ ' r* 7 ’

Our G rods will be marked in pliun figures, so watch windows for Bargidns
Gome in and look around, you will be made welcome, and if you you find 

anything that appeals to you we will put it by for you until you ant it
ill our bbods must be as represented or your money cheerfully refunded

• .70 ' ^'7 '-.t ■‘j .

' . Oont Forget to Ask for Coupons ^
.A ' i« > t < -r-—^

iplmH, 1 liiai!i Jeweiei
iwne Watch Repairing and Optical Work a Sped^ty

jahnOmdilfe,M.B.

HcmcB TO CONTBAOTOBS.

OP<KK^O^ Kl0O;SHO6OHOMbO<>OOCK^^

Our Oustomers
Bear Us Out

to the statonMot that thars 
In't a bakery to Nanaimo 
that can turoiah you with auch 
dalidoua breada, rolla, bto- 
culU, eakea. paatry aa the.Na. 

kary. Wa aha

m v^ooisr a<riwxbiCiCfl«$*i
^7 TheCampaigB 

Orator^
ng busy again. 6* ^

glva you the hlghaat grada hnd 
pureto breada and bakeatulM 
that can ba made, and our 
patronage tolla the raaulU-

H. BAILE8

Vtam, apaaUaationa. contract and tovltod for tho eom 
tmOrnea at the oar-
Uto weatworfh ^ nXi^IINATION FOR IN8PEGTUBA 

^ ' or STOAM BPILER8 AND
MAOZIINSBY.

iAnd REGISTRY AOT

^ la gvttlng busy m- -
M certainly convince the P“hto*" 

the Paisley Dye Works Is 
place to have your clothes dm 
ad, or dyed at.

Feathers beautifully •
dyed hera ^

Don’t forget the addrmK
'oor to Fba to*-Street, next rfoor to Fba

Paisley Dye Wo*
Next door to Plra BA *• ooonB'----------

latter of an

;StSan ofSa ®

mtiona lor . the poalUop of

n Act. 1901." wUl bo hald 
Rtojdlw^Vkitoiv

SiJ!23SW»iraiS2- S£
can bohaA on appUcation to thwme

------------- - ------ . i2rlM$,-SS
.COMIHO CONQUER ,

«>> 1%0 OkifAoyn highaot poofca

. '■■■ f -' '■■7 ',1 f 7 -

Trespass Nbtiw

Wbl

th.- ,
'■ :‘lr '.-.i Ml*-

i;,, V..
> : . ^ V ■ yh .4, » -,,J

in application for 
_ Ificate of Tltlo to 

Range VI.. and Eaat 00

Notice la heroby given that it la 
ny totaqtion ^ at the expiration of 
one nsonth from data of the firot pnb- 
Ucatlon hereof to laaua a Duplicate 
CartBfcate of -mie to aald land la
med to Frederick Rowbottom and 
Itowrenca Manaoa on the 16th of A»- 
guat, 1808 and aumbered 1090*. ^ 
,Imad Bagietiy Office, Victoria. B. 

O.; the 10th day of Ab^st, 1909.
. !7 ■ 8.T1 WOOTTON.
016-lm. Reglatrar Odawal.

the undaraigned until aooa Friday, 
Novembek, 19th, for the Bulldtoga. 
GawmiU Uachtoery, Toola, Horoea, 
lagging aquipnmnt and Ttoibar lAa- 
aae of the Duncan lumbar Company, 
Umlted; Mtuatod at Dimc$a. B.^ 

Fw full pacU^iitin apply to .,1

!^Shc.

NANAW®
maohihb; woB»
Chapel 8t., oMtSotoj*** 

W# have the Agto** ^ *"

BlcrdM sold V****
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Stite Closes Csse Bepid Idvanee 
In Seiiheil Trial OlWi eless

P^ais, Nov. 10.- No «»rvant 0V- *nw rapid developa^t of thrcom- 
- I^ht more loyally for her mla- merclal wireleas tdamnh k.,

r^e trial oI Madame Steliihell. ^“°»e who have been watching the 
After the Judge had led her Into recent advance of thle wonderfnl 

. Ubvrinth of contradictory etate- art. Within the period mention 
he auddenly challenged l^he the principal American Company the

• •• learned that her hue- , «P «ch a pace In the ee-Steinhell 
^ waa dead ehe 
Igit t am free!’ "

-at t*W»«rtaa«nt of new eUtlona on both 
land and eea ae tc make k reenme 

mt^ut the leant heelUtlon the of the company’s progrees of Inter- 
replied; “No. I have been eat to the Investing public.

« hat m.a.™ ~ld ~ II „„ u. p»- .

tb.t ti» .rtf. |'lV°ul7LT
•li-divoted to her husband. Kert ““ United Company is

f to the prisoner. Marietta Wolf tx- "ow doing 85 per cent, of the wire- ’ 
" died the most Interest In the court less telegraph buslneea of the entire 
, ro«»n. as In the popular nvlnd she world. -mu sUtement applies to 
risi»»P«:tcd of holding the key to ,t, commercial business In the

««k Madame Steinhell displayed ^ Company te far ahead of
pMX nerv ousness, frequently Inter- «^1 the other companies of the world 

■; nptlng with passionate protests a- oonAined. An idea of tbs rapidity 
'^galMt the questions and the dednc- with which the company is reselling 
^ tleii« made from the answers elicit- out for b r be gained from

1 by 64

the fact that on AprU 15. 1W», the 
8k« eonlrndlcted categorically the Wireless Company bad 56

jettaony given yesterday by the Uad etationa, and 154 boats owned 
r^sisspaper photographer. Bmrby. She py 48 steamahip lines. On Oct. 15, 
-«M she had never stated that she ipoP, the /-~»p-..y hnd 107 I...H
I'uQuId deny everything If Madame etationa and 215 beats owned 
^f«ainhell was arrested.

Several stormy scenes occurred dur Four months ago the United Wire- 
the afternoon. At one point le*. Company ents’ed the Great 

Steinhell .honied deflnntly Lakp, gtnee timo jt
t if It was true that she had r- ef|ulpped 21 sUamers of the Great 

I tl.'20n from her lover Chou- j^kes fleet and has buUt 17 lahd 
k the Iron manufaettirer. he had »tationa to handle the commercial 

e a hundred tlrres that amount business between the principal lake 
i ellenla whom she had hroueht port, ,rom the steamer fleet.

I The company has now represen
TW testimony of Marietta Wolf, tives in Fhigland and on the contln- 

^ nke that of her eon Mexandre, who ant who have-recently contracted for 
toflowed her. was wholly favorable the equipment of several tran#-At- 
te the defendant. Alexandre ad- tantic steiuners and through Its re- 
Whted that the accused woman had present atives in the Far Rest nego- 
hem hi the habit of addressing him tiatfons are now being carried 

;| hmlllarly. and that she had Vls«- with the Chinese government look- 
klin on Vew Tears dnv. TT* of«sred <ng toward the establishment of 
♦he oolnlo" th"t Msdsme S*e'nfeil chain of stations along the Chinese
h»d**s<en led to ai-puse him ♦hrop'di coast and from the several large cl-
«»w.-«l'ose on «be r>nr« of the no- ties 
IVe sod of the nesrsnsrer renorters.  ̂plre.

I FipTS. Vov. 11 _M,dso«. Ctclo.' I The 
‘ Vn who Is on trie! toe **•" •ourdor ^11 claases with wlreieea telegraph 

M her husband, end motber-ln.law. apparatus has recently been the sub- 
etmeaeed evha««1e.i r.b.-»(oe»'v. hut joct of much discussion among 
teok he* niece In Ov« court rooni to- i pjg maritime Insurance comi 
dsT. She listened Ilst|e«.«v to the looking toward the reduction of in- 
fertlmony of an unrl« end a* -roert ’durance rates on boats thus oquip- 

Afwmntaut. who had been co”ed to ^ „ believed that detelte
.Kable -mount of ^ direction
einheil home Ihe ^ „

Mrht of the murder. I ,,iffleult to appreciate the
vantages which will accrue to

to remote points 1

. of steamships

stWv ns to the i

NEEDRI) J70NE.

This had been a d'snuted point
,|ki state allecring that the oalnter's r- „ .i, .net. .c' , . . , 11 nited Company through such ac-

rere n stml-btened circum-I . . i ccc.^ , , . . tion on the part of the insurance
and not likely to have In 

riaeir nntiae snfflclent cash to attract 
R Vfaninals whoso real method was j

Mbbery- Madame Steinhell on last \ s
■ Wday swore that *1.500 had been. --------

t*ken by the murderers. Today her i Pather-x-T don’t want to aee that 
and the accountant testified young fool ’round here any more, 

an examination of the hooks TTnderstnnd?
>“Pt by the family showed that Paiiehter —Tltit. father: we’re en- 

might have been something gupcd'
^ *900 in the house on the night Father—Enraged' When T ndtnon-
^ tragedy. p.jve
^ state rested its case against „„ encouragement’

stelnheil. accused of the mur- j>„„ph,cr-ne didn’t ned 
^ of h„ husband. Adolphe Stein- ,„„„^emcnt. dad. 

and her stepmother, Mme. Japy 
two o’clock this evening. The de- I -

at once began the examination 
^ ^iltiwses of whom there

» fewer than were called 
•tau.,

X, ^ «*ose of the pros«H ut ions’ evl- 
r enliveneil by another dls-

: ^ of anger on the part of the --------
^ POsoner. Mme. Steinheil ha.s alrea-
: Sj^lnokted that she could tell of ^AN FKA-N’ClSCO. Nov.
^ ^ that would be interesting to “““ *»•
*^P*Wic. but not pleasing to per- ^ •**“‘*’
•*» In high ofllcial circles. ‘t dressed at the Contrul Euierg.ncy
^Is supposed . to have referred Hospital, where he flashed o deputy

- ̂  fntrigues Involving person- naarshal’s star. Patrick Mesa is In
associations with her JoH here today, 

he regarded as a national He was placed under arre.st last 
'■'^1 * hospital, where he was
. threat she has held over the having hia wounds r.-dress-d. ..n.l
. Tbdar ?*”*^*** <f«te of her arrestj. was taken to the rity prison. Half 

«W A . * passion, she » dor.en charges arc l.ook. d against
kliw P““*^ contains Jnter- him
- «*npters •• ....... ... DevalUw

amination — . . , .

"" "L" Tripped AdiI
lias uaQgbl

^^P^^^apters." Judge De’valUw According to Cnit.-d Stnte.s Mar- 
tmmovs.1 by the Interrup- gholl Klliotl. Memi has been ronm-

lastre- 3 about the slate for I
^ ^»nhlng"JL? .v«"r. posing ns a depu.y I nil.^ . J

— . please. state* mar-Iu l and pnving his ex
penses hy giving flctltlou-s checquas 

SUBE ’raiKOI Elliott has had his best deputies
'^fllat -------- trying to trace down the allegiul

do you think of a man forger for the past six monihcwlth- 
Ibe, «qat and only out success. Meanwhile a steady

"*»i2Sd woHhless cheques have

O.K.

the oflVM for Elliott’s

MASTERS’
, 1 TT 1 ' ------------- -iXeeptional Valis M Stylist Dry Gils

♦ ar
J^^irjoppo iunlty toSeonre Up-to-to'e Har^dlwat

!■ KPiS* td be a Mig SalllngQsy:

Dep .rtment Is leaded with the |Mfi1 US. Erery

Prl.e.oaneotbeWteeIn.,^^1^^^ OnrM^m|^
P oBts and Qu'ok 8: ‘ “T’ • .Tisltl our etwe-i| jriU pay yon.. 
Mako this your hijsdqu .riers. We w U be pleaacd.'to woiwyoa,

i. •,T.,ri.-i. : ,o' ■, is-.-• •( j'l-:. j;,
fahrep' Skev.X a 'Windi » .tiun : «* ' V ■ '.yrN

1 I J

Millinery
Our Range Is Very Extensive and you are sure to find Just 

what you want, both for yourself, friends and family.
Ijidies’ .StylUh 'Trimmed Hats at *3.50, *4.50. *5 and up. 
Children's Headwear at all Prices. Infants’ BonneU and 

Hats at 50c each and up. Misses’ Hats at *2.50. *3.00. and 
*3.J50 each. School Hats In Felt—a big a.ssortment. Regular 
*1.50 Quality. Saturday’s I*ricc. each ......................................... ,35c

Costumes
Me hnvc the Rest lYincess Oresses in Panam 

an£_^lf Stripes nt *22.50 and *24.50.

L *’22.,V\ *34.50. and *30.'

r> the lot. at *8.50

MiH.se*' Costumes—all Worsted Tweerl. Regular *12..50 for 
SO; 510.50 kind.s for $10.00. Si/rs to Ut ag^ee 14, 16. and

Dress Skirts

Furs
You can save money if you buy from li 

and well assorted.
Chlldrim’s Sets ul *1 50 and up.

Assortment largo

'ading kinds and .Styles at *8..50. *1 r,o and up. 
th«-»e goods; you can save 25 per rent on anv Fl'R 
from us.

Examine 
you buy

Dress Qppds* *;
Pure Wool Venetians—all Colors.

I *1.5“I Cloth worth *1.50'a yd.
Self Strlpee In all Wool Satin Cloth. 

Price, 65 cents per yard.

Suitings
Range i

Suit Ungtha; no two alike at *1.85, *1.<65. ayd |

Dress Trimminjg^ &ButCdbs
We have THE LATEST. OUr Prlcea you will fkd Lowawt.

Stylish Neckwear ■
Just in by Express-Ihitch Collars at 85c, sdc and 60 |
Newest Turn Down Linen CoUars. at 36c. 86c and M oe^ 1 
Fancy Collars for Evening Wear at 60c, 65c and T*o -

Ladies & Misses Coats
All Sixes and Latest Colorings. We cka suH all—from 

Infant up. at Prices 'THE LOWEST.

Ladies Umbrellas
We have hundreds to choose from. Handles wsU aasoi 

A good Umbrella at 75 cents and up.

Stylish Belts
AT IXIWEST PRICES. Just Received from

Range is Large, and embraces many 1 ________________ ^
Fancy Silk Elastic. Leather and Tinsel effects priced at 86e up |

sceived from England. The 
New Ideas in Blacks, and (

Corsets
Sweaters For All Ages

Ladies' Norfolk*, and Coat Sweater.*—all si/e* up to 44 
a- $2 25. *3 <>0. '*3 5«». *4. and *5.0t> All pure wool

Children’.* Sweater* at *1,75 amt $2 ’J.-)

Blouses
You can get a good Flannelette lUoutu' nt T.5c. and $l.tH) 

each. 'Phe.se nr- our regular line and $1 ’J.’. !.;u,l. IU-tterone» 
in All Wool Cloth* at *1 *1.7.-.. *3,*., go.-,,, g;,

Sdk mouse.*. Lite.st .Stsle* at $3.00 and up.
Net Hlousea, Silk IXnetJ. a big range, at $1 .‘.n 

up t.. $8 2.5. All Cie Uitest.

Dressing* Jackets
*5..’io.

Grey. Cantmal and Blue atEUlerdt.wn I»re**iiig -laiKet 
*2 (X.. $2..50. and $.1 I’.’.

I'res.sing .lai kels in lam at ifui* Deaigns. dir.* l 
York, at *1.75 and up. *k to sc-e thim.- t;..od* 
Inter,«l you.

•All the Ijeading Styles in the Long Hip and High Breast I 
effects, to suit Slight. Mtxiium and Stout Figures, (Fit Is pc»- 
fect). Prices range nt 75c and up. Tape Girdles at 60c a pair

Sailor Dress For Qirls
•y Ul

14 years at *2.25. *2.31
In Navy Blue Serge and Fancy Union Materials. 

> to 13 and 14 years at *2.25. *2.30, *2.75, 
English Flannelette, extra wide, 7 yaixis f< ......... ........»1.00 j

G«>wns for V.amM ^Mrapperette and Kimona Cloth at.
Flannelo'Ae Underwear and Night 

Children, are re<luc»xi.
l4idie,*' and Children’s Knitted Underifear. all i 

I heap. A goo.l Vest at .35c. .50c. and flU Onf*
Combinations in I*ure Wool, to flt all agjs. sei::?;- at 

I.OMEST PRICES. . .. .
Ribbon*. Hosiery.' Fai 

selling fheap. We have 
.vou. Call and See Us.

Gloves
You can get all Kinds. Childrett’a Kniltwl at BOc i 

Imdi.m’ Cnshni’re Gloves at 35c, antl^p^ a.pair..

SelUag ,

M. L. Masters, Ladies Outfitters



910CKS
r Ponikue or For 8»le-L,i«t your Stock wltfc ‘The Nanaimo 
^JStcT.IXd." We have arrang«l with the N. B. Me>;- 
Co litd.. of Victoria, Vancouver and SeatUe to buy a«^ sell 
^ of aticS. through all their Ag«clee. This wiU give us 

lies for buying and selling Stocks.
*’’*^Itare*wtn*l^”be ^ L.^"EsXinge iiTour office, and wo have 
•msged wHh both local papers to publUh bu^ and selling pricM 
frooT^e to time. If you to buy or sell any kind of Stock,

Nanaimo Developmeot Co., Ltd
1 Ektale and Itmurance. Commerc ial Block

Nanaimo Free Press

[S BROS., rroprie

is that until 
turn lynched there will be 
of these dlagraceful happenings

The truth 
the lynchers are in 

end

'Fhoae 1-7 ^ States, that etoricd land of the 
brave dnd the free,

SirBSCBlPTlON KATES:

Advertisii« rates on appUcaUon.
HaU, (exclusive of city). 

gS.OO per annum.

rBwea abe oxa«aB.

HOiSWNTi
OPERA HOUSE.

and no nlii r . Record Crown Attends to See New
a giKUling Sdltar and a Vaudeville,

imrtw—. can aHord to „
„ tha UB-U*' ws simuld r- now progt— V.* va--d£V.U3 and 
fita ohligod to the asrald pietnres drew n record crowd last 

«ds ssorwli^ for H* night at the opera house; everybody
■ad the smaU correction » «o 1^ ^ ^ ^ u. .

Per ssample. wo hardly see tha*. set. Tbs entire show was asa 
sow in the strugi^ to koep abreast from start to talsh and the funny 
«| tiM Umeo, It is nteisnry to put Bm-imque “ITghtlBg the Indians,' 
« Wdss on old Items. In today’s.^ Cowboy .Terry ««> 
mm of the Hspsid a dss»«tch*rom _ ________ _ ereatod roars

Tho plot is 1► amt Ootch has ----- --------

. iTu .■«- - -
)Hgs «v» It appssrs as ^ Itsm the tun and lau^tar created 

I lifted from Thors- tiu. mt of the ovalag-
. _____ r Froviaos. Parhapo <.KarveUous Bwo" preoeutei

Is the IKrald's way of getdiBg n^r act and Ilk# tha balanoa of tha 
ha tiases. Again on progsamw his comedy was good 
, dgg after tha Fras ^ ,,.i«.wSag clever. Miss Schults 
[ ww fan BO far bo- ^ » good song and Mr. CarroU 
rpmxiA on the Harald rrrtiTuJ o" enthuBlaaUB eneora at 
>wo eoneenstag a riml- ^oth ahowa for hU wen tendered 11- 
tffttner to Wdwbh. The lasjmted song “Aa Umg as the 
irtMa dffpmtNd in tha wortd Kolia On." T

r ath. so that are worth saeing and addpietarcs are
; of aotnal ttaw tha awald euaaldhrahls to tha Ug program 
ly a day farther behind‘tte eonsedy. TOnIgW) the same bffl wlU 

also Saturday after- 
Ms at 8.15 p.m.

adltor win keep abi*Mt of tha IkMs ,t night.
his raadms pbated on the _

i EySGUlNG.
CROWN ‘THEATRE. 

Matinee Satutdny at 8:16 p.ia.
tuaa Ortto tn XOtnois, comae a <rha Crown Theatre ra-opeoa 
stole suiy; m etoh vioianse. The nrday afternoon at 8:15 p.m.. 
toa atte^hto the iynehiv ofona a apacial Matinee for children and 
^ toight hnea haen lifted bodily Indies win be glvea. Vae the re-op- 
m mmm dark incldwt u< mediae- adiag the finest aert of pletures ever 

Sa^lac and guartertop at sfdilbttad in Nanaimo have been s»- 
B tmt was a "»*«-«■ I—eursd. Tbs feature subject will 
k «to rtumdant iilii misdsnrrs “The Inst Days of Pompeii.” 
m mnm have baw aa dlagnat- 0^ Paths "Film Se Art” .
" _ ahown here wiU also be on the list.

, The title le “The Kim of Judae." In 
“Filme De Art," Pathstertog in iha burning of

TniS*s** **»y*I in tha lynaldng. wo- psotomlme ibd uses
every derica known to the moving 
pictura world to make perfect flima. 
Only one subject a month la prodoe- 
ed and an are

mm »«nad tha rope which was to 
'toi^hte; hat which hrofco bslors

to death, the poor inanirn- 
I toiwged through

And too aetara in 
r diagnatiag orgy of 
aavagmy war* white

Spencer’s - Extra - Special
n Complete Cleapanee otii

FURNITURE
We must have room within the next five days 
for the opening of our Toys Our riirmture is tak
ing up the floor space always imeo. for the Toys 
so this is our only solution of the problem.

Every Stick of Furniture 

To Go Inside of Five Days
Yes, and it s going to go Some one is going 

to get it, and get it quick. Do you want any? 
Sale starts Saturday Morning. ____________

w.Ti!A-n this complete list
White Enamel and Brass 

t Beds

a only. Regular |SINGLE SIZE.
X $5.75.

Sale Price. $4.85 
‘THREB-QUABTER SIZIB.

1 only.. Begular $5.00.

8 only. Begalar

a only. 
1 only.

X only, 
a only.; 
1 only;

Sale Price. $8.75 
$5.75. .
Sale Price $4.85

full Sl^.
Regular $5.00.

Sale Price $8.75 
Regular $5.75. 
^^Sale Pries. $4.86 
Woool... $11.50.

Sale Price. $8.«0

Regular $14.50.
Sale Price $12.50 

Regular $16.90.
Sale Price $18.75

Bdtchen & Dining Chairs 
Rockers

0 only, 
la only. 
6 only. 
4 only.

; $|a law «•$ fwtiee ol I
, K was 

ao^toud to thW of Me

ItipcIMKtil
fl'NI SCttiCtCti

Sale Price. 76c. 
Regular $1.46.

Sale Price, $1.20
B«u-

.oiay.

4 only.

Book Case
only. B^32l“pJ£.“$4.a5

Extension Tables
2 only. Regular $10.00.

Sale Price. $8.60 
1 only. Regular $28.75.

Sale Price. $22.60 
1 only, and five chairs to match. 

Rwular $29.25. Sale Price, $28.00 
1 only. Regular $2.90

Sale Price. $2.25 
1 only. Regular $8.26.

Sale Price. $2.60 
1 only. Regular $5.50.

Sale Price, $4.26 
a only. Regular g.5.90.

Sale Price $4.35 
1 only. Regular $10.00.

Sale Price. $7.90

lonly. 
a only. 
1 only, 
a only.

Dressers
Regular $19.75.

Sale Price $15.35 
Regular $24.60.

Sale Price $19.60 
RWular $26.75.

Saif Price $21.50 
Regular $27.50.

Sale Price $22.50

Oombination Dressers
a only.

4 only.

1 only.

Bed Room Sets
8 only.

1 only.

Regular $8.25.
Sale Price $0.75 

Regular $14.50.
Sale Price, $11.90 

Regular $27.50.
Sale Price $22.60

Regular $14.50.
^ Sale Price $11.90 

Regular $19.75.
Sale Price $15.90 

2 only. Begular $22.50.
Sale Price $18.90

Side Boards
1 only.
2 only.

1 only. 
1 only.

Buffets
Regular $16.50.

Sale Pries $14J8 
Regular $16.75.

Sale Price $14J0

Wash Stands
2 only.

Writing Desks
a on...

«««»'•'
1 only. Regular‘$5.25

Sale Pries $4JI

Chest ot Drawers
1 only. Regular OlO.M.

2 only.
Price $ltJt 

Regular $18.75.
Sale
$18.'i_.

Sale Price $UJI

Baby Buggies
1 only.

2 only.

1 only, 
aon...

You Cannot Touch CtoPrices on Springs and
Mattresses >

SPRINGS.
Single, $2.75 and $8.00. 
Tbree-<juartere, $2 and $3.J5l 
Full Size, $2.60, $3 and $8.80.

MATTRESSES.
Single, $2.50 and $3.26. _ 
Three-quarters. $2.75 and $8.5ft 
Full Size. $2.90. $3.75. $4JS. 

$7.50, and $10.00.

--------- g»anatl Joumment. the etatement was hand-
tilillll •• WSti ^ that Jarmony prevailed.
* * I ri«._ /.nnvcmtlnii vhich

> ftw aaoh «n « TioncRrro. Nov. 
•• 17 jaars old.

12,-Joa. Olaaa,

'Wtotog tha« tha stolorllF of the cRl ^ ^ charge of staaUng artlriea
» to. $toaaed at toe ton of •»* from mdtotoe. at Cnlo. aUtion. He 

tod that they hMlaas to. tw ^ «tofioyed at to. aUtlon. and
IK wfli ha aatoUfT- «•------

it alippto ofl

W'
VnUBKAN*S

YloftBi Cold Cream

IbMgeand
takiUM

#>to « «Kto aaS haatthy »P-
Mfniiot 

growto oChalr 
tilidKBd to tha toes maoma

oaa of hia duties was to fasten the 
cheeks to salt 
For aema Mato e< 
raealvad by the raOway oOelab that 
a9tSe.to wen mlaBiBg from the gripe, 
end auapieion was directed towards 
Olaaa. .Tastmlay. it la alleged, the 

I la the
of opening a suH eaae, and takteg 
Bometoiag out. The baggageman 
tafomed the poliea. and CHaaa wna

ited (Raaaa’ boarding bouse, 
found then n large tmaatlty 
aatodas of every deaeriptlen. tnehul- 
ing three watehen. one geM,

- to------ - .K :■two .Over.

i conetrucUon Wednaedai nhont 
ap the river.

The Conservotlve convention which 
l^tal le to take place next September, 

was dlacueeed. but the tlma and 
place left In abeyance until the eub- 
cocmDlttee which la to be appointed, 
has eaprcaaed lU views. In regard 

C. A. Ma-
grath. M.P., tor Medicine Hat. was 
heard at length In regard to hie pro

XBoviag the eteam to the navy queaUon,
imed ofl toe rails, and toe ^ MibAUAx

*1. Joe Doherty, of . poeHIon that Canada, for a period
. ..Ttoma wa. caught under tto ^ ^ eontrlbn-
boiler, and eo-badly scalded that^ Brttlah navy, and at
died Inat Hla hrothto Omy end of that ttme. receive from
rg, eraa crane man on the Bwnl. country an.equivalent in

About the Bome time a jro«»$ odv». He la aald to have got con.

For Fall Planting
Bulbs From the Beet European i

Home-grown fruit and ornamental treea. grown.on
without irrigation, in the only part ol the *----
not Infested with the San Joee scala ^

Garden. Field, and Flower Seede-teated stock from"
growers in ths world. Wlrs Fsocing and Oates. Spniy 
Fertilizers. Bee Suppliea. Cut Flowers. Sprsylng
WHITE LABOR C'-" V. Oataloni*!;

- -» Nursery; Sooth

1 Rumble, on the ,,Gamble support, but no action was

a It waa dl^rharged. the
to an Italian's knee, which 

caused bin death night.

IWftI $M NM MSI|I

d'to decided upon because It \ I aUted: graa upon any policy until the go-

tbm party who did damaga to tha 
BonUl Oedar Behnol on Nov. 7. had

S^IJJ^veTSuS^ nil

OTTAWA. Nov. ia.->Rttmora 
gmdtag the raatgnatkm of & 
Botdna, aa leader of the oppoal 
did not materialisk at this a 
tog's oaueua of the Coneervatavm., 
Mr. Borden was greeted with dteera 
to ton eaneoa opemed. At the nd-

j«ck msm i$ 
mum mint

IN CHICtGO
pmCAOC, Not. ia.~Jolm Artlmr 

Johneon. champion heavyweight pu- 
glltot. heoaiM a tas pay* In Ohl-

three story 
60x64 feet.

tokW-filed for
for record.rr.

■,m i» wii* 
will keep hla tUt
he Allans to«»«>"'^l.

veaton. .0
the
mother to Chlotg

M
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A Ten Spot and 

A Five Spot -
Will buy a man's Suit at Spencers on Saturday that’s worthy of any man’s wear. 
You’re paid far mora money for Suita thatare not worth as much-Suils that hare not 

^ the finish, the trimmings or the material, sizes 34 to 44.

mm
1-5: r- V i

Other Specials
800 pain Hen’s Lenthar Work

ing Gloves, St 50 cents.

90 dozen Boys OoU and Motor 
Caps at 95 cents.

10 dozen men’s Heavy Ribbed 
Underwear. $1.95 a suit.

5 dozen Men’s Navy and Car
dinal Sweaten. at $1.00.

95 dozen Boys’ Heavy Ribbed 
Pun Wool Wonted Hose, 85c.

» Reed about Our Pumitun * 
• Sale, opposite^ Page^ , . , . !

$17.50 to $22.50 

Men’s Suits 

Saturday $15.00
Made from Um real Imported Worstede and ’Tweede la Stogie and 

double breasted Style.. Tb» ewMleet kind of Patteene to the Kmr 
Browns, Qny. and Onena ’Hita offering Induds Suit. mad. by 
three of the bert Garment Manufaeturen to Canada today, whone 
reputation to worth mon to them than money. We’ve .elected ab

out one hundred suit, to be «)ld at ^ price on Saturday, and 
you-U «iy it to the gnatest Value giving that ba. ever cmn. to 
your notice.

It Only Means 

A Ten Spot and 

A Five Spot

Word comes from our Millinery Deparfcment 
preparingr a special lot ot

T-H mnn ed HatS 

At $5 and $6 i
This tneanB soinethtiiff^ extmordmsry. The ghapee will be the Istoet tnd 
trimmed in etjlen following the Inteet otrle hooks juet reoeieed from Torpntonnd 
New York.

15c. and 20c. Em
broidered, Hand- 
kerchiefe. Satur
day 2 for 26c

No value has ever equalled ttato of
fering. HemsUUiMd and Scalloped 
Bdgw. IbeM wfll be a big feature 
for Xmas OlfU, and you'U not get 
as good value again or aa big an- 
Bortment.

45 and 50c Women’s 
Hose. Saturday, 3 

Pairs for 91
A Speeial Oaertog of Ftoa Wool 

9-1 Elastic Rtobed Hboe„ good, hea
vy Winter Weight. Stoss 8| to 10- 
ittCh ,

Cleeriag 5als of ailFumltur. • 
kteg.room for Toys. .?

50c and $1.26 Neck- 
Wear, Saturday ; ^ 

3^ ’
muT Styiss of OoUar* OMriS- 

ottes sad Stocks, made df Ptae V.I- 
enetonne. aad Oumares. Btylaa i 
abik for Yotaa. Cotort, dliiti a«eg|..dc--. ^ rws
• Bmi oppoWU pwl-<• n.1, of di muw.

Special Offoring 
Dress (foods at 

76c
Satin SolieU and seU-tons Strips 

Armurss, vsry suitatde for
rfors, tirmj waatsd e 

Mid aad l
1^. GUve. 0id£s.^^K 

Tmtm. oto., ate.

It will pay you to buy a Butt on Saturday at this price, i

4.00 Men s Shoes, SatiiPilay 2.50
irr.=rr -

Grade when you ezafuiue them and eee the duish^ooth a. a biiiiard bail-to-ide mtd out.

3.50 Women’s Shoes, Satnrday 2.50
, ,s r
and Shank-a Shoe that haa the appearance and win 
big glrli and women. Slzea 9* to 7.

Warm Blankets and Comforters at®P*®“^***

1250 to 1850 

Women’s 

Cravenett^ 

Coats 

Saturday

Our Every Day Special Winter Boots 

for Value You Cannot Equal
. n 00 Misses’ Shoes. 11 t°Boys’ Shoes. 1 to 5 ........... $2 W a .... fl.90’ Girls' Shoes. 8 to lOf ..... $1.50

Just Opened
Our share of a carload of TruaVs 
and Suit Cases. No merchant in 
B. C. buy In such quantities-no 
merchant buys at such Pri.«s— 
No prices to equal Ours.

All Furniture—Bods and \fat-
tr^e. to be cleared out. See

A yminister 
Bugs

Oil Cloth
1,000 square yards tf Oil

cloths. 3, -H. and 6 feet »v..le. 
to be sold on Saturday. ,:t. per 
squard yard.................................. 25c

Children’s Flannelette Dresses, 
ages 1 to 4, at .........................

vir:;.™!'.-.”"’.,..’'-'
Ladiee’ Pink. Blue and White 

Flannelette Night Gowns at 75c.

A LUCKY BUY FOB YOU JUST AT ’THIS SEASON OP 
'THE YEAR. NOT OFTEN WE OFFER SUCH 8BA«ON. 
ABLE GOODS AT REDUCE3D PRICES. ITS AN OS^QB- 
TUN1T\'’ THAT EVERY WOMAN SHOULD AYAH. HER- 
SELF OF. THERE’S A BIO VARIETY OF STYLES AND 
CLOTHS TO SUIT ALMOST EVERY WOMAN’S TASTE. 
■nGHT, SEMI-’nOHT AND LOOSE FITTING STYIiBS, IN 
plain and fancy cravenettes,- full LENOTH,

AND 'THRE&QUARTERS. THE OOCms .a.RE HERS AND 
IT MAY BE necessary FOR YOU ’TO \KE AN EAR

LY START SO AS TO BE SURE OF A GOOD SOUBO* 
TION. SIZES 34 ’TO 44.

The Spencer Store 
The Centre Attraction 
For Bargains Saturday

David Spencer [J4anaimo] Ltd. Pun’t Pay More When r 
■, You Can Buy for . 

Less at Spesesrt



9^ following are some of the “LIVE ONTES” who know a 
gr®od money makingr proposition when they see it.
Only have a few shares left. If you want a grilt edged 
investment “YOIJ’LL HAVE TO HURRY.”

WboloMle Orooer ^ohn Hy. Kiat. Eaq.,

axigwc. Bw^, lUjrwrof Ki^,;mrn.
Bo-b«S, E«,., Tlolw

MuSr
Tho«. N. PhUHp*. B«1.. Lundxr

8. J**o. Btq., Granite Quarries. 
8. Orlffltha, Eaq., Advertising Ag-

r, JoUOe. Bsq.. tMtnter and Dsco- 
raier.. .
_Horace f. JoUfls. Eki.. Btoetiical 

JOli ^ R. JAcknua* .

ent. Vancouver 
Wm. H. 

smith.
Klsa A.

’ Hiss M. SOI

spector Inland Revenue.

W. Yotoi. E«i.. Donlolo.

vi.srSo""**'’ ’■

M. 6-Urlen. E*i.. Conatnictio. 
Wm.***^jackson, Esq., OanMUan

Kigh;n. Bsq.. Fisherman. 

Thos. Bell. E-sq.. Fi.s’h Curer.

r-KoS;-

fwr
A. WaUbank. Contractor.

Adam McNeill. E«,.. Miner. 
James Aitken. Eaq.. Miner.

Bil=')
g™^ncf2a.”—

Hardware Mm-

“«*<-• ;Si

I ® lanaii Heiring Canning and Paeking Company, Limii
; CiimOT Expbrteps of Herring Caught in British Columbia Waters
_Oapftal $50,000 in lO.OpO Shares $6 each. Non-Assessable

*“ ‘ ^ ' 'Temppraiy Office-Herald Block, Nanaimo.r»W Pwider Stredt W. Vanoobver, R a Factory Site—Close to Provincial Jail. Nanaimo

pay for tts eonstmotlon.
CJT.H. property worth §160,000.-

^ In ndditlon to a first mortgage on
. this Una the C.N.B. gives a gnaran- 
, <ss of Indsmnlty to ths provinca 
( Wmt the nst value of the other 

property owned by the company ?

the day It was opened. Obey have 
since gone on building and pnrcbaa- 

, ing iwUways and In every steg^e 
I y««r, even in the bad years of crop 
faUnre their lines have made a pro- 

Under the Roblin guarantee 
they were given the privilege of call 
ing on the Manitoba government to 
advance payment of intereet on the 
‘ naraateed for the first three 
ymrs. This privilege they never re
quired to avail themselves of.

Their record as soccessfol opera- 
Umrn has neVer been approached by 
any other transcontinental line. The 
CJ>.R. in its early days was forced 
to go to parliament for a loan of 
§80,000.000. Rarllament had to 

>me to their reecue because ot the

rimsfcM^Tv
|jti§N ITS fiUARANTEE Baynes’ Carriages

Magnet Cream Separators

MW » S|P*B** mecma jod re^ Pa^faig interest and othw fixed alf Canadian enterprisee appoudng 
«* ^ «te vslne charges, with thw net eamim of ‘»« <*• world's money market

a the the same reason th

It as

raUways. whose total 
/be computed from 

t price of their etock.

the ^**^°*^ h- «iready been made by

— For
— Harliament of

«vw>.. Oanada has already this j-ear come
however, that an to the aid of the Grand I’aclfic with 

dy been made by * §10,00o.00o.
» ■■ - ahnlWi^

FIvs years ago Hoh. B. P. Bob- their -■ 
Ui inettUaaed pcdilicly that the C.N 

M ^Oampcuiy had been oficred §36,^ nou unw onfw aeo,-
eOO.OPO for its railway, by another

A Mann have shown 
ability in the conduct of 

--ler enterprises. The Toron- 
etreet railway, the Winnipeg 

r. and i-------- - . .itreet railway, and many other big 
‘ » have beon uniformly

No investor and no 
has ever beep associated

_ ---- -------------------------- -- Wow' 4^800. with any of their

tedlag Mock and man eecora It is wMl within the other securiUea to 
Maer trsasoonClnA wuien^ -*n nt>M ---- - - Western Canada ft

____________ _____. 4.800. wiin any of their enterprises except
^ledajr the earnings of the C.N.B. ^ ^s pro«.

Mack^e A ^fann are not now 
“ * ■*“ “ ^ ppearance upon

They will have
------  ---------------- ---- ----------- --------- ---- lo issue. Coming to

waascoana, amrfcst to piaee the present net val- W«*tem Canada from Obtario some-.jLSr . -ss:” r ,r. r,to make tbe enterpHee a propertlee in Canada and elaewhera
that have today a net value at a

------- Mackenzie A Mann demon- moderate eatlmate of §200.000,000.
abaWy to a one these men with these resourcM.

of a railway entaniili.'i at tiJ, ***** ***** ***• *'*mrd going toof a ndlway enterpHee at tM ̂ uH peymant ^

Bm wUl be of
U> the O.S.M. ee a weoeee.

*><» wii» not. Masn. Mackenzie A Mann

M. ■‘I-’StSrTaerSd W onteet df their eareer a of a comparatively-— —— — '«•- small sum of money — --
■nus began with the ing they would lose“ 1??^ gSi^5?T^'SW*.S^by..
*ni» uwtan wiw> «" mg T»ey wonio lose possession of > 

of a line 126 miles long K^wt sncoesHnl transcontlnsntal 
-----------JtonfavorildeoonditioDsfor *‘tlL*!?' fleetroy an Invalu--»=n.r=: ~S1S£«

Mlarfy undevsiopsd terri- • _________ __________
■svloualv aniMM 1..^ look out for the Concert, Supper 

and Dance in Foresters’ nail on Nov 
16th, under the auspices of the Com-
Mmionfl of thA VnTtmf m««l

Cptaea Up Today-A Fine line of Boys’ BxprcM Wi

Coding Dtenslls. Splendid Assortment of CoalStock*I!Sr “** Utensils. Splendid Aamrlment
ocw again. Come in and get Terms on Our Bangee and Cook Sieves

"Bap-lac” to an the Popular Shadee. always to Stock. "King Edward ” 
W. are opwdng Cutlery. Carving Sets. Child’. Set.. Pocket Knives. Etc..

Prices range from §1.50 and op.
and Wood Htot*" ■*»

» OmB US K CHLL ?S!

Nanaimo Buggy and Hardware Stor
PAUL BENNETT, Prop.

^:W%wn Tliealre SiS’TteCf plS



teapot test
. - V WiU Quickly Settle the Tea 

Question in Favor of

Blue Ribbon
TEA

8^ Only In Lead Packets, 60 cents a pound

be |>lee«tod mm eztenwUm for Fr*-

l-io the .

The Man
I ------ this aoad not wonx nm tho a P.

The loUowing erttcle on the poU- ®- O-T-P.. lor eay tteflcil inro*

west. hM Ite problen; netth- ^ raUway e«r(«nwnt, th*e
er can wholly e>TOpalhlM with the *>• * _

EVERYBODY ENJOYS

jj-CyJOOQOOOO. j^wiDiOeOO

A&B. 
Idvery Stable
H the pUc* to f*®* W eaU

for a I
How le the time to f«t In : 

,^ur fuel. Cord Wpod or
Xta «“ •!>
Walter Akenhead -
^0,goooooooooooooocauc

». A. HOSKINS S
L, doewl the ehamrook B«a- | 
CZ. ua will ooodnet the beet- X 
iw tfo- the I A L BtohleJ 
:|oo Chapel sueet. |

jfting up A8 I
p,y Uma. Nl«ht or Day. end 9 
Voor Tnaming and BocOT waain 5 

V «iu reo^ra onr proauit attenr ^
iSgao. . xanoaaaacioao

MANAlUO
Marble Works

The wont
t t*rto.

Yet Premter Whitney U On- 
BrKlA OolraMn cam trust

VAWAuo. ao

Tbet&al

end the west is west.

' .=s
tlrit Colmnbl—the •ertheet west. «urt It «ay be B«e»i«ry to
BO tar that It bae created an atanaoe- ^ *•
ph«re as U of anoUier Canada, even 
aa California up until a few yean 
ano an -ntity dUtinct «“* *>t a burn or'ecald what
from f Tinitid Rkatm Would yoQ d« to relieve the pain Tfrom the reet of the United Statee. g„ei, injuries are liable to occur la 

■ No province U more Jealoue of Ite any fam&y and everyone ahouM bs
geographical diatinction. no prov- prepared for them. Chamberlain’s geographical oieiinction. m ^o ^ clotto'.wm n

uty. person the pain almost tneUntly, ' ’

What Would Yon Xlo ?
BED PIR OTMBBROO;

. Oiam, MUle. i 'Nrtdie’Wtt^ d,

ssa4?'r^
ince has i

OPTO DAY AHD NIOnT 
W. H. PHIIjPOTT. Propneto.

ality. «,ul. tmui Brl’Uh Columbia.
' one. wUl ' canes the parte to heai;S 

without leaving a scar. For sals by,; ® 
an .IrugglBU. X , _Restaurant

ft fo.v--4IW»w>»sp:WHsA ■' 
f'*.-At-ftnOBIB

JOSEPH M BROWN

ImiiOSlWhH-
ouvBCB rruxi

8y i; Is F«?pd In fle- 
nsrkiUe M8>iner

federal favor. But British Colum- 
bU has now reached man-aize, and 
its fwrsonality la aaaerttaig KsrtL 

ThU la shown in the railway pol
icy of Preneer McBride, who typi- 

' flee the British Colombia individual
ity. It le significant that be la the _____
first native son of Britieb Colombia
to rise to the premiership, not. It N«w York, Nov. ».—With a cut 
must be admitted, without creating TMutor of an inch deep scroes the; 
chagrin among some not to the of hie le(t eye. John Roberts

native ability. Be le gifted with a happiest patients in Flower hoepital 
magneliem that buckles f oUowers to where be told yesterday that he 

would soon be able to see plainly

- 1‘^rvrvoOOOOApOOCHikk^

L. C YOUNG
CkPpbt -O’

. ritawiUiam atrr-Nknumo B, e 
P.O. box IV8. Bstiniatee Pnniisbed

E. O. BARNES

rifst-Class
.Work

Mousm and All Claseee of Ladlm* 
Whtto Fancy Wew 

' Prices Very Beasooable

ti|iriftlBgdry,GMpii)UihM

him. ' He has ahown bJa fitness „
u» 0. lu.U». .

province. His ojJimnenU have not ^ that his eye would not
always gone from the field victor!- have to be removed, but it was not 
oua Dick McBride dvaa an ao> known at that time whether It wbuld

be poaMble to mtye the sight.
count of himself every time. bandisgie were removed yester-

reeent raUway policy be day for dressing. Boberte said be 
unattach- could dlStinguiMi an' object bedd be-

VroTB^M- “r*.------  ------Hm fuU-blown and full-blooded C.P. t„ ^t the Hippodrome, was injured

™  ----------- count of hlmseM every time.
.'SL^amwiP In hU recent raUway po
mnt^AtftMeM titi bae focused the need of an v

Crumpets
ON SATURDAY.

R. that has t October, 6th, when a acrewdriver 
undiia throuirh manv tortuous vears with wbiirii hi' had 'been working,
u „..ooS "T..^
thinks lU intereete no longer Ue the iris were cot to a depth 01* a 
in posing aa the golden-egged-gooee quarter af an inch and the gaMi,ss-

Tirmi
Tables, and aU Kinds of

Li Ht ffl.

mrnm-mw
r..N#5W KnraSOT*

-ll * f*'

252
Nanaimo. B. 0.

, — . ' for a railway that ramifies two dc. ^
I rrnah Short Bread ev«w day, and mdnioBa. Nor la British Columbia Fl^br hoepital, wherle Dr. " 
the Bast Brsnd all tbs Mtne, at ths in love with that federally-fed O.T. Copeland, dean of the institt

P.. that aims to force Prince Bn- who is also professor of ophthaimo-

p« O. »«-u 'X z X. O. a»
up With the O.T.R., that is Ss much incision together, dressed the eye and 
a part of the United Statea as it placed a nurse at the sWe of Hob-
U o, c...-. S3'
Northern Railway comes Into the infiammatlon. This treat-
McBrlde railway policy as ah unat- ment was continued steadily for four 
tached line, distinctively Canadian, days and nighU. In this Ueatnumt 

to combat the Inflammation were 
changed more than five thousand

The Seoeh Bakery
JHRaHE WILSON.

^ cB4fej<aa®x-
_____________________ '(SRt)CEftl^

up with the O.T.R., that is Ss much incision together, dressed the eye a«4

Tries HIDL 
omsl 

and
FINEST ON THE COAST. 

OlVE US A CALJ..

rj. BUSHFIELD
The Carpenter _

HILBERT & WILKINSON

and absolutely necessary to the de- ^
velopn-ent of British Columbia. times.’ Dr. Copeland told Roberts

lYemier McBride’s life record has ten days ago that his eye would be 
shown him to be a man of sterling 
integrity. a fair dealer, a square wjUiintoe

..ere told tl__ _____________ „
British Col tention had not been In vain and

ToV^DmiJJjia^
OoRcem:,

BB CEUBOBS AUB RIOBT 
Oflkis: Victoria Road.

WGr^iilE land for Sale
Goal Hauling. 

I Wood, pm load ........

■■ ■ —...... . — .. — imhla firm last and alwavs His ^^at Roberts would see again with ^_________ ___ ____

'EsQaimalti Ranamo Railway Go ***“ capable,en- b^itoi dld^^tou TSS ^

railway policy until the financial Roberta’ face end he declared he ■

-- - “
cut, comprehensive, co operative pol- and his sight by that time will be |,uainess are hereby assumed 
icy that everyone can understand, almost normal. undersigned who

it ———ft------------------ discharge the same.
Dated at the Ctty of

A man seema to have an Idea he this 28th day of October, 1909., 
has coal bills because he le a vie- WlXLrHOggail, Jr.

^ tim of persecution by personal sne- ____________>-r-r

-OTtOB

! AgrlcalturaJ, Slmher, and Bubtv 
ban Lands fer sola For priese au. 

'Nation apply te the Laan Agasi 
^ „ a* Victoria, or «ae Distrlot Lato a« 
n Tl tmA at Dunoaas 
4.M ttom Lota and Claarsd Bubanm.

0«r* Oonise. ^^J'TISd* AgSl! ^tatoriaT^^^Tci^ 
iMy Utac* wlU .aoelve prompt av gsta Agent, Ladymoth.

THE POPULAR
MEAT MAI KET

is sure to lie the place wheie 
the most people g^ the beet 
Mrviie, the beet nieato and the 
l<est prices We can Juatly lay 
claim to having the beat pat
ronage in town, and we try 
to keep it by saUing only the 
beet nwata and poultry ob- 
talnaiile, and giving entire sa- 
tlefactton to our cuetomww. If 
you want the beet cuts of beef.

I mutton, lamb or veal, go to

SMITH & MARWICK
1 cash butchbr shop.

M trusted to corr
through.

As to hie railway policy. i 
strange that it is opposed by _
L’.P.B., the Q.T.R. and the O. T.
1‘.? Xlielr opposlUon U most na
tural. dictated aa it Is by their scU- 
Inloreet. AU the panderiKl advo
cates of the C.PiR. and the O.T.R. 
now abuse the McBride railway pol- 
ic;> . Richard gains by the enemies 
he has made. Then the guarantee 
of $8.’<.C>00 a mile ja Fnuch leas than 
what it will cost to build a mile of 
the road. Well .informed railway 
men say the McBride railway bar
gain is a better bargain that the 
Liberals drove with the O. T. P. 
Unalterably opposed to railway 
grants as the World Is, yet the cir^ 
rumstnncee in British Columbia may

““S*a

Black Srt
Waifli ,

pleasing 
5 flavor. The biiT i ia’-'-i
i o'.’g rl ew’ing l'! o. b

Notice toliODtpaetoFS
PILES

oie-lw. Oabrioia IsUnd.

LAND ACT. 
Form'^Notlm.

• -f »,p| •-! •a.'i -'?-'- ••• «

tlOB at Wilson's CrooMsg, of ths ^ 
A N. Bnllrosd. on Batnrdsx* ^
3iS5.n.£..''“SrShJ3iSS:
and Chattels of ths IMtoiUak. e*»- 
statlng of 80.000 fMt. moro or la*, 
of various kinds of lumber. «P 
in separate lots for sals. Also n 
number of sqw logs cohtalntag 
out 90m. feet, etc., etc.

«. mu*
ia.«. ataw

! ThreO' Oheer for Bread & Beer |
the most eminent medical si>eclalista to bo found. Among tne 
noet eminent or these wee Profeeeor Struempd. who, after a too^ 
^ttgh examination of the financier, cama to the conclusion

Mr. Ita^ii^ Up^^'the scales at 144 * m-
Mor, after fingering the Ilarriman ribs, announced that the pa

of milk, much meat and un-
««ted malt beer.” was the Struempel „ci,ura-
^ Mr. Ilarriman. on receiving this advice, laughed and exclaim 
•"1> "Three cheers for bread and beer!" T

The Union Brewing Ca^Lt^

paijuin ‘luBduioa
jaqiun’i M:f|UJsXpB’|

paiepiBUoa p»iii3((dnp »q
t.usa n *oun ea asnvjaq ’8n| 

' Plfiiq pnaini aoX ii .iimunse iiu 
noX eai* oi srqtioji ou s il 

■sjooii puv qsvR -huuooy 
■fiufpts ’Bqisi ■saiaums ’asquint 
Fnpnwq i«> x3oi» »qi vo s,f9 
jnetliJ' 1SOOJ jnoX a.'mid pun aj 
s nb.T oi pivjjv sq l.u< ,7 apis 
-ino finjpmrts Xq H sas i.uss 
noX. inq ‘spxsX jno uj SAsq 
SA jsqamt »ujpnnq ao|jadns jo

Moijs » X|U!B}ie3

B Land District.
Distriet of Nmmss.

Take notice ttot Nanooss Bay Oys
ter Company. LtahEhd, of Victoria.'
B.C., occupation OBpitsr desMrs. in-1
tends to sppta ter pmmlaslon to 
lease the following dtacrlbed tend: 

Commeneiag at a post planted on 
the south shore of Nanooee Bay ab
out 82 chains from the West sod 
UmwoI; thence 00 ehaloe to the 
North shore of Naaoooe Bay; thenee 
westerly aloog the sorU shore of 
Nanoose Bey 23 ebsins; theoce son- 

lalos to the south shore

We are Pleased
GROCJSBtE

*3g'
JAMf;^ HIRST

iherly 
of Nai
o«g U._ ,-----------
to.Che point of c. 

MANOOSa BAV

Bay; theoee eeaUrly. al- 
oiW the sonih shore of Nanoose Bay

SUN ICI & C8
BATTAW WEXR ' 

BtEROHANT '

iNOOSa BAY CY8TEB COM- The prioM yon will End moysM, 
PAVY. LHCrrMD. nt their—sltnms

'Oswald Steel and Dave l>snn- Opp. BsHlockwnjr’A. . \I. - -m-ZSZ. --------- —- - * A

■■ •*»

■’V-'-'y''



ABdr i)lif!dpeD Bonieil 
Al Fetid By Upt Ian

aH<^, «n infant, wu burnod to di 
, ud h« two litOo •iat«r«. &o«ie.
Uoyd tour year., and Annie, 9 year. old. 

--------- ----------  probably fatally burned today,
wkea a ll«hted lamp i 
nlted their bad.

sea looay. 
-t and ig-

“ Baguah ^ adartoh left the babies In 
movK. » iMmaiar to leak <mt in bed thl. morning whUe she went to 
iMten. |»tr«4 that eaisU be- the raUroad yarda to pick coal.
<S«iB tie pafr 1. so flans that they ^ absence the lamp was up-
fcaefl hOC ifphhda to'Me aaothnfor ^.^m Oraceri an aged man, while 
•Mrty Bis ■mbUjol; passing the BMaridt home, heard the

Oeone omd **> bave nrsams of the children. He attempt-
Tv.«, «* to torce a door, but failed. He

ha<MM>wri/»f^]«orge as a mine hoy Into the room where the children lav 
r. Ther »ork. •“ *»***• diOerent times be re-

Mr by ttrdMBd'MflaMtaattoB and Uitle Aggie, however, died from 
trWeh MaUsd h« bums shortly after being remov. 
am to have burning structure and
~ . . the others are not expected to sm-

------  -V-—— — .■mmerea it ms- vlve. The old man. too, was eev-
peoaltde tw them , to agree In pool- ersly burned.
dMHr Mifra tiyir overlapped. , ^ “other returned and

helbre nendbur learned of the death of one of her
tM^pei^ n»neh^ children and the injury of the other

two.: ]ier uuav ga»e away ccnnpteeeiy 
She is being detained for fear thatww. uDi«nwi lor tear w

.......    __ She Win do some harm to hersdf.
It #is the budget - * — ■

The woman 
■^i«»TheSer. 

_ pent’s Tongue
iMhOPt to reaMiA It.

ioUowing ia tha poem written 
l-w-i ■ tVi ^ wmi» w..-^ .MM, c-4
h.------------^ smAarf • emantiim in London aoetetyhad oap^Md that Baras moently:

*■ “ot old. aha la not yoang. 
Tha woman with tha ampeM’a tow

P*^‘* ; got,

nm. -nTluSi hrek. the hungering

^ he ^ a!- .nie poiapMd worM- that wOflly dy;

------- iwiimi iBoe, 1BO tewed 1
■ the Who ailgfata the wortUeM la
r 4^ a______.

tfi* * poBtloal 8M at the Jwt, 
}«at new it haa brave.

And Wl—fc— gooMia in fts grave.

both

yt«?n54‘o2:. :r* ^
pramtaaM a flgmw in the Coneeniing whom ftede Unts at 

*? ****r"**^><«y«. tt «a 
L oMT eaMM be poMed oat

^ SIS- £Lr
mk MMiiMisa aao'tiiat the™ ^ga Ma ea«^

o rMU, ^ '

Who »akaa lovo to yoa today.
A. nirnTteT. ■*'»«Tbw glwm her gweat away.

$400.00
To be Given Away in

PRIZES
For the Patrons of

rietcher Bro»

THE CANADIAN "BANir 
OE COMMERCE

Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 Reserve, SO,000,000 
DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRicef

Arrangements have recently been completed under which th* 1___ .
of this Bonk ore able to Issue Drafts on the priiKioal

In the following countries: Points
Finland Ireland R„„j^
Formosa Italy Servia

Japan glam
Fr’ch Cochin-China Java South aaso

gr,-s;,.. ■Sss, ?r.*' isr-
is“ "Ti-s-.,..-

lager. NANAIMO BRANCw

Belgium 
Br.viil 
Bulgariasr
Crete 
Denmark

PS^IsUnds _
NO DELAY IN ISSUING.

In the Evening

The Music Store

GOMMENCING SATURDAY
Nov. 13th

With Every Dollar Cash Spent in the Store 
and every dollar paid on account you re- 
oeive One ticket entitling you to draw on 
the foUovdng priaes:
1st Prlae one fuU Cabinet White 8 value $100.00 

76.002nd Prize one Bond-Made Violin and Bow

8rd Prize, one B, I. Columbia Oraiioptone value ......  85.00

4tb PMze.. one B. O. Columbia Cylinder .............................. 45.00

6th PHzo. one Imported French Comet ................................ 85.00

flth PrUiB, one Howard Mandolin, value ........................   80.00

7th prise, one Waahbnra Guitar, value ...........     27.00

8th Prize, one Imperial Accordlan. value........... ................  XO.OO

8th Prize, one Army Bogle value ....... ............................^ 50

t Prise, one Oeraum Oowoertlna. value ...................... .. 5.00

$400.00

FLETCHER BROS.
MUSIO STOBB NANAIMO, B. O.

The

Merchants Bank of Canada
(Established, 1864.)

Affords mry : faculty and accomodation to feffl. .
vlduals. Firms and Corporations for the tranaactlon of their 
banking buslneea.

Savings deposits received, and interest paid at the cnrriBt 
ratea.

NANAIMO BRANCH. F. M. HACKING, ]

Want
Advt’s

FOR SALE-150 acres In CranbWfy 
District corner on Nanaimo Rivw. 
E. 4 N. wagon road through pf 
perty. Cloae ,0 P. C. Coal MMt.* 
1,000,000 ft. cedar. $25 per *em. - 
Apply W.T Wenborn. 1414 Uth As- 
enue. Fairvlew, Vancouver. B. 0.

Apply
nll-lw

table woman. Apply 
C.” thU oflke.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that I. MIM- 
Klnru. a native of Finland, and a 
naturalized British Subject; a rml- 
dent of Milton Street, in the City at 
Nanaimo, by occupation a mhur, 

the public as "Mike Hm-
------------- - Intend to drop thsnasW'
of Mike Kinru and to continue to be-

known to t

t, by a reepec- 01 suse ja.iaru ana to conimne to be- 
by mail "M. known under tbe said nama of Mke- 

nil. Hendrickson absolutely.
Dated at Nanaimo, B.C., this lltlh• " ' ■ ' I -1 .1 I Bv rpiuiaimu. o.t

LOST— Gold brooch with bar, on day of November, 1909. 
which are two birds, set with: MIKE KINRU.
pearls and rabies, between Prid-{ Known as |
eaux Street and PoetofBce. Reward, MIKE HENDRICX8OIL ^1
Return to thii ofBce. n9. [----------------------—______________________

"m
WANTED-Glrl for general house-, 

work. Apply "J” this office. n8 ture the properly

TRESPASS NOTICE.

WANTED—Girl to do general house- own control, 
work. Apply Mrs. A. R. John- given that 
ston, Comox r

Notice U hereby given that ia IW 
re the properly of the undereigBsi 
uate in Cedar District is nadsr bla

and further notios ia'
„ person or ptrsoos
na. trespassing, cutting, or remoriag 
- - timber from said land wUl bs pres^------------------------- ------------ --------------------------------------------  umber from said land will

.............................. -General purpose horse cuted as the law directs.
.*•«««<; — “**C**#*#**##*«A^«M 1«X> Apply J. Leonard, Five- | SAM’L O. DATIS.

4 Acres. 099-U. Nanaimo, B.C., Nov. 11.

*’’r .. t I ” I j •’ !!*!•.• ft I I f
To thtok awt ooeh as ahs eaa mar 

noUeot are; 
tooeh tha

^ ^ To thtok th«t ooeh oa aha
K MM. nJST JS ^ ««*» «
MMm of knowm cw TkM hnada Hka hw*a eoa

^ltewawh.t»m 
and thM,.;

~ M her wm tholr tatoi haw. 
wo«« wKh Oa oerpsM’a t<m-

M iMsa mttm - M

FOR SALE
Three Oars of Ashcroft 

and Maple Ridge

POTATOES
and

Fancy Walla Walla Onions ,

A. R. Johnston & Go. |

» TO BENT — Livery stables on Hall- 
? burton St., known as J. H. Cock- 

AIso the residence on Nlcollag's.
Street, .= .
house. Apply Mrs 
Free Frees Block.

which is an eight-roomed 
t. T. Norris. 

oS-U;

FOUND—A satchel at Nanocr*: Bsv. 
belonging to Captain W. 15. Greig. 
Jamea Knight, Nanooae Bay, B.C. 

: (Colonist please copy). n4

WANTED- ir, eldeiv.eaav « ...a,*------aavrsajogAOSy^yw , CtUCTlJ IMUy

wanted to keep house for two dor* 
to^be winter. Apply "F.” Fw-A

> ______________
{ 8 PER CENT. Money to Loan on 
J Improved Real Eatate. -, Herbert
4 Skinner, Real Estate and Insur-
T *°ce-_______________________nov8-tf

^ P®™* containing about
> $«0, Finder will receive haU of
> eontenU on returning to Free 

oil.

FIRE J FIRE I t—Are you fully to
ot see T. HODGSON.oured? If not'fcAs, „vzuwi 

Agent for Tha Pacific Const 
,--------------(Jo.

A 2-Storey House on Nlcol Street,, 
ontalning R rooms and pantry, el- 
ctric lighted, and craient sidewalk 
a front of property. Tht ground i0> 
tell la.cl out to lawn and garden.

Price $1645 -
Terms: $600 cash, balance at $14 

per month at 6 per cent.

T. HODGSON
Real Estate and Insurance Agent. 

Front Street, near Post OfBce.

Tbe PriDeess Boiler M
Entirely Renovated

BVNNIHO 8B8SI0N
Vbom. 7:4$ tm 10 pm.

Heniy Grew, Prop.

TG-XJOr-ImnMdlatee

tons of splendid hny. $400 will 
^«Us the deal. Addresa "W.O" 
8t««^y P.O., Wanalmo. B. O. o96

Notice is hereby given that 80 dfl|» 
after dgte I will apply to tbs 8sqp«^ 
totendont of Provincial PoUes for a 
transfer of tbe licence to sell UoMM 
by retail at the Half-Way HoM In 
Mountain District held by JoMa 
Parrot to Elizabeth Parrot.

Dated September 26th, 1902
ELIZABETH PABBOV 

for the EsUte of the Uto Jo«n 
Parrot, daceesed. s27

Strawberry 
Plants

Good Stronc Plante. (Mngoon) $1.04* 
per 100; $8.00 par 1000.

BULBS
Pint Shlpnaent Franeh BsEs a 

BOW to for Xmns nowsco. 
WILSON. Florist.

Opmox Rood Nureeiy,

Royal Banl( of Cariada
BBANCHES THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY
Savings Bank Department

ndonied those who Urn at a dtobenss
viTinmAWALs hy maii^

N^aimo Bbahcb, ITm: Richardson, Manaoib



con.petltlon. W ^

»— ““• P«^‘«ion to public
*** to wW'“ **““ ‘", ‘«ter he .ver JS

lEBS, FHinAY. ^^OVK^fHKR 12. 1&09,

WlUHt

■^OE,o:
........“.....................................

.M-fr
8ITUATI0N. lin<.'’

*^ib w* thatUi* to w

jU pUyer*. « “Uy denied that he

^ k fare* o< 
rTtt-tfU 8f''« no 1

*‘^Lnto*.
BURKE V8. LASAU^

position in Ton* Burke, the "flghtlng_______
bir«eU. If; Joe^Salle. the French Caiu*.

***’^Mdto« ha o*^y «»Wdlea*eist _
* !iJlto ‘* to B»et”' in
fJTto giv “ ’"^-tUng n.tch on TTtnnKj.y,

- easy - not. M.ZTci indirect.
*** - ^ake its ears. ■nie iMtch. to to be In th»
**!!« to nothing. A in*n »«». Vancouver. «nd wiU be de^ 

jrfehty certain about elded under catch-ae-catch-can mtoe, 
^ *^**^^«re of his facte (a beet two in three falls, pin falls oiy 

than ever Mr. Hart 1y to count. Jfr. Robert Swanson 
•‘ *i!«thta«) before he glvee fomwriy of Nanaimo, was named as 

ITW lir ’Th" ““ ^ nnked to act. .\,
, president Dun- he to one of the beet authorities on 

wTeetllng in the province there 
should be no trouble over any de
cisions that night.

According to the terms of th#, 
match. LitSaUe and Burke are to 
meet at catch weighU, but in com- 
pliance with the c«

Victoria. ne.;s>- did not under- 
WBS a big mls- 

But 
dto-

"'.‘Se JfsMdrtif* part.
• rtUig and hours of 

****^ *,t the present presld- 
motion and was he 

‘il, Did we not then pass 
'2r ea«r-ming which Mr.

f !dTba proved, and If the 
|i,»ri»kt. and his impre^^s 
^nfillahle as Ihose Mr. 
Th* h-» ?**'•■* decision of 

has be*n unthlnklntr- 
L,#t QBer>-: Will the last

- - — Saturday holdPF has not lieen

hbktost Mk. Hart reada the 
B» A report of the meet- 

.Tk(flha appeared in this pa- 
7, mail was nsver cor-, 

Mr. Hart. Yet in the 
K^nph of that report it 

,MM "that th* Island Asso- 
Ud to* right of the B.C.F.A. 
kMn «Kh purely island fooU 

the mllng given 
tohC.r.A. in the matter of 
Hto'i protest. • There is no 

the point. Mr. Hart 
st the opposite pole 

to* to did in .lune. and might 
T." fcy the arguments he is

writer still retains his 
h of ths action of the Asso- 
BOMsths last Saturday. Hf 
Mtoia that by adopt ng e 
r *«<* twice last year and 

the help of Mr. Hart’a 
iftrefeaed, the Island I>eague 
N*nr the difficulty. Rather, 
ktos, the difficulty has boen 
■t Md the possibility of fu- 

hi BWltlplIed. Because 
from Mr. Hart it dors not 
t he was ibrowing cold 

'•to* game. . It is to be rr- 
hf ttot inch a road out of the 
*7 ns adopted when there 

avaUable which had in- 
W Bare to recommend them.
ho.- ■
"•"tton was intended on Mr. 
•M he has himself to thank 
“csrtradictions in which he 

•Bhred htefcelf. There have 
^i> town before the arrival 

“«t who have done their 
^ game, nllhough per- 
% didn’t advertise it as 
And the writer to Just as 

Hr. Hart in his wishes to 
go ahead. And there

ATTELL vs. MOHAN.

W.-Abe Ai- 
^Wtodght cfeamploB. and 

'^»«nd. have 
. ,u ‘® *Kh< eight rounds
^ • ^'ixn \ ' ., , ;

®'^^^ACn CAtlE.

Kot- ll.-Prank Ootch.
h Ahe world, to-

in a bro.ich of 
Mias

years of age. who 
•tenT!" The lady
N
h """’=^'’0 hled-e of mstrl- 

®stdi****^ ib" Iowa gl- 
►-r, ^ served with a

the ring 
' Mt-" k"^ ^‘«V"TWl Rftice- 
Vst . *r"**''"’'‘hln ritla.

'•my dearest der-

In a challenge previously laaued by 
LaSalle, be will allow any falls 
that Buiice imy 
double, while

count
any falls that La

Salle secures only count in the us
ual manner. This pri ’
that should Burk* win one fall oto 
LaSalle it would win the match for 
the fighting firotcan. Tom la quite 
confident that he will land at least 
one fall in the bout while LaSalle to 
also very sure that he will get 
fireiMin’s shoulders to the mat twice 
while the latter is still thinking a- 
bout it.

UOSCOB TAYLOR STOPS 8P®CK.

Ttocoma, Nov. 11.—Roseoe Taylor 
of Tacoma sron from Billy Speck of 
.Seattle in the second round of their 
scheduled six-round bout here when 
Speck's seconds threw up the sponge 
The gong saved Speck in the first 
round, and he was too weak to rw- 
Blst Taylor’s onalauphts when he

ime hack for the second.

The Fevnlt
Id Nicarapa

ranama. No* 11 -Ihis.sengers ar
riving here from Centra! American 
ports confirm the rep«»rt that the 
forces of iVost. Zeln.va. of Nicara
gua have upon sevej-al occa.slons in
vaded Costa Rican territory in or
der to attack the Nicaraguan rebels, 
who are in control of the district 
bordering on the San .Juan river. 
They also say that the government 
of Costn Rica has proteste.! against 
these invasions, hurried troops to 
the frontier, and npi>enled to the 
United States to intervene. It is 
also said thnf lA-i-st. Zrluya fearing 

ng valuable ajt- 
ienraguan n*bels.

Salvadorians who. under Oen Pru- 
daco Alliero. will endeavor to fo
ment n rebellion in that country. 
TTie ultimate purpose of this move is 
to involve ns much of Nicaragua as 

internal and oxlernnl
conflicts.

Hutchings. Kas., Nov. 11.—EUeven 
thousand chickens , were burned to 
detith when fire iU«troy<fl the plant 
of the I nileil Stall's Cacl.ing Com
pany here *-arly today. The loss 
was ?5ll.Ut)0.

FOOLISH PAIRS.

A pair In a hammock 
Attempted to kiss.

And in loss than a Jifly
••mi o>m papn«i

A pair out canoeing 
To change sBata essayed. 

And these are the bubblsi

That sinking the>- made.
A pair went out 'hiihbllnjj" 

And broke the ar>e'd law; 
*nie auto turned tnrfle 

.And here’s what fhej- sswt

‘-ii

The Rowers & D^te G6l
“ 20tbdliitury Br^ds^

Best in Canada.

S UIT §

Boys’ Underwear 
AUSizes (Makes
Penman’s, Watson’s, 
Turnbull’s, 25c, 35c, 60c 
65c, 75c, 85c. fl.OO to

Boys’ Gloves
25c, 86c, 50c, to 85c.

Men’s Gloves
Kid, Dogskin, Mocha and 
Buck. Lined and Unlined 
75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, 
to $8.00.

SHIRTS
New Fall and Winter 
Shirts. W. O. A R. Star, 
and Tooke Brands, Flan
nels. Oxfords and Cam
bric. $1.00. $1.25. $1.50, 
$1.75. $2.. $2.25, $2.50, 
and $3.00.

W.G.&R. CoUars
D—15c each, 2 

20c. each. 8

Men-tf Felt Slippers.

> biO 6

20th Century Brands the Best in Canada 
We’ve Snita for the Smart Young Dresser, 
who wants every style kink that’s going 
thrown into his Suit. Wk.’ve Suits in Conser
vative Styles neut, quiet patterns—In fi^t 
everything in Good auIbs in Greys* Fawn, 
Brown. Blue and Black

•30.00 $22.50 $16.00
323.50 $20.00 $13 50
•27.50 OIS.OO $12.50
•25 00 $17.50 $1000

9LIT0 TO ORDER
600 Samples to Choose from- Suits, $26.00 ; to $87.60. R*diieoats 

and OveivoaU. $17.60 to $85.00. 'Troiuer*, $4.00 to $8.50,

I^CN’d UNDCRWE^
Staafield's.-$1.26, $1.60, $1.76, and $2.00. ' ^
Penman’s.-50c. 66c, 76e, 85c, $1.00, and $1.25. | '
WolBey’s--$1.76, $2.00, $2.60. $8.00, to $8.50. Pto/ 
Diemel’s linsn Mesh.

BMeps
Poplins, Fmtdy Silks in OMc«pAMall shapes, aSc. 85c. 50e 
to $1.00.

Atkinson’s Royal Irish 
Poplins. 65c, 76c, and 
$1.00.

Sweaters, Coat Sweaters

Men's Jerseys, $1, $1.26 
$1.50, $2, $2.50. $8. to 
$4.30’.

Boys’
Jersejs

Boy’s Jerseys — 60 cents , 
75 cents. $1.00, $1.25 
to $2.00 each.

camfcKt Ever aoHoe 
how many travefing men wear 

Regal Shoes? Became fhey’se-

uv/hy

REGAL 
SHOES

■re toe b«t footwrar 
iorgod. Sew toop into

Regtol’ «hoea for Men, 
Derby Shoes, McOrsadF 
ShOM, Leckie Sfaoea.

Snag Proof CtoBh Boota.

Hunting Boots, $4.60, 
55.00, $6.60, $6.00
$6.50 to $8.50.

Snrvqroni' B^ts.

KfiS'S53IS**

Domforts
-Tn Wo<d, CoUoto!^^ mad
Dowtt-$i,7a at; $a
$2.50, $3, sad’' 1# bdF 
$15.00.

I LADEBS' OLOVBS

MEN'S DMBBnUUUI 
75c, $1, $A.80 to

RAINCOATS
When you need a Raincoat, you need it b«ul. No nmtter how 

many Overcoats you may have than is nothing to take ths plaoe 
of the Useful Raincoat. They come in Rubber. Cravenett* aa 
motor Cloth. Grey, Fawn, Brown and Plaids.

$8.50, $15.00. $18.50, $26.00.
$10.00. $16.50, $20.00, $27.50.
$18.50. $17.50, and $22.50.

Boys’ Raincoats
Some are the same aa the Men's, all long Coats.—$8.75, $4.00, 

$-1 50. $5.00, $5.50. $G.00. $6.50, $7. $7.50, $8.00, $8.50 toTlO,
MKN’S RUBBER COATS. BOYS' RUBBER COATS.

Boys’Suits
Bo_* .s’ School Suits in Tweedk, Serges and'Worsteds — $8.50, 

$4. $4.50, $5, $5.50. $6.00. $0..50. $7, $7..50. $8, $8.50, $9.00
SO.50 to $10,00.

Boys’ Stockings, Pure Wool 
Double Knees

25c, 3.5e. .50c, 65c. and 75 cents

»< va* HaUs,—$1 5<>. $2.00. and $2.50.
U- ys’ Caps.—25c, 3.5c, 50c. ainl 75c.
Itr.vs’ Thirhans,— GOe and 75 cents.

MENS HATS
STIFF and SOFT.— Christy e. Stetson’s. Mallonoy'e. — N$w 

Blues, New Greys. New Drowns,—$2.50. $8. $3 50. $4, $4.50, $5.



Lii^rin*^
Stubborn

,----- Ml raa‘M • Omogb fflST
I «M yfM dwH «ut «o Ui«w- 
I taac atarat faUta« » betOaol

ASD BOHKY.

At the Same Old Stand

JSiS-.SS Mwhaalca an in

E. Flttbury ft Co.
or Tool* ol mar W*«». Jnat atoir 
•traicfat for 8Mnp«m*«. whoro jroi* 
wai ted tlw BMt AnortnMBt of,wui nw «w ««H-i

TooImM

Sampson's Cash Store

mm Photos 
7!ain or Shine

*T ODB 
UP-TO-DAT*

eoiatni ftiKD i

Eiira
Tke PHUTOQSAPHES

If you were offered a 6 acre 
tract of s'ood land near the 
City with improvements and 
upon which you could make 
a a profit of $2000 the first 
year, all for $2500, would it 
interest you 9

If SO call and «get pardcnlan—$1700 cash re
quired, balance on easy'terms

A. K PLANTA, LIMITBD
Beal Bstote and Insoianoe Agents

SM saon

Singer
Sewing
Machine
Mm ran $SB <M apw 

SaMte nt fS.00 p« sHBte. 
b SMsrate tar tehftarvte

«o nlfara Utaral pHmm mm

Broa

Look Out MExtra 
Boot and Shoe 
Values at Nana* 
imo’s Leading 
Shoe House Sat-
day and 
Following Days

so lfte*a Wax OnU Boot*. DooUa Bole. SpecUl ...
Box Onlf Boots. ataUMe Sole end Blodiar Oat.

r tte tafsHt COM BtnMWnB oMraDUvii m mpmarf

0 i^oysAKDS^

• lim’m iMtter rteed. Btacter Oat ■»! Doable Sole.

60 pstn Bed Kip Pit Boota. Bpeaial ... 
00 pnM Itai'e Whole Beck Pit BooU. ;

S8.00
$0.75
Sa.26

renin of Our Spednl Kip Pit Boote. Hito Sfieelnl oenr 
tate to civ« entiMethm nod brine in New Coetomen.

Ita s Hiah -Pop Boote. na Prieee from $8^. S4.W. S8-50.
$7.00. S7.0A $8.00. $8.50. $» 00 to ...............................$10.00

■ ta ltadie< Winter Boots.

^ m?u,S ..!!?*'$*.oo
so pntfe lMdles’Box Otif Boots. New Tbs. ZMfaer Used.

$8.00

80 psln Lsdtas* VUk KM Dreae Boots. Fstent Wps. Spedsl^^ 
00 pslrs Iftdlee* Box Kip Boots. WlU oost you $3.80 st the

OOeap Orate Bhos Stores. Our Price...... ....................... $1.80
Boys* and OhOdran’s Bebool Boota. We era eeUinir the Undthst 

Bake New Customm.

Ml and Ho
suppers St sisbt.

■ for sMybody at Prices that stfl OOr

W$ CAN OIVB TOU OHOICB AS WELL) AS QUAlflY. 
PSUCB8 AT THE BOTTOM.

V.H.WATOHORN
Ohs ators Wlfh All New Goods.

Superior 

Waterproof 

fAoots,
•Xbe Same OradB As^<«»er Dsslen, Oars A« Mate Vtom 
Baperlor VlsooUsed Boles And Uppen. ThM Are Tbs Newest 
And Posi^traly Tbs Bast Yst.

Try Us For The Next Pair

« S:<ig KERMODE’S 

Shoe Emboriurn

V E A L'
For Everybody on Saturday

Send In Your Orders

H- & W. i
Scotch Art Jewdry^

for you until called for. We h _ „
goods to cbooee from. WB LEAD IN ITUCE»

FOROIMMBR
THB XKB AND OiTTOIAN. 

fine Watch Bepstriug anu OpUcal Work Our Specialty.

Do not fail to attend the JubUee 
nnivereary eervicee at Wallace St. 

Methodist Cb<Iburch on Sunday night. — nv anm Mcured the dtml
aem recently vacated by Geo 
ky. and will be ready

tomorrow. Mr. Newbury Me 
f home growneSC 

1 there are eome 
ime and other

choice stock 
among which 
chrj

Mr J. M. Morgan returned to Vic
toria this morning.

able flowere. The I____ _ _
tied to include all gardes im. 
but at prewmt lt*:ir«JM.i 
ly_of Oowers. He haa aae«M:| 

and with the 4

duce,
entirely

Toa*U want a
Baa Joyner.

erilent clam of flowere he grooe bl 
hie wide connection in tiw toon I 
should do a good bueineae.

of the Ladiee* 
Hotkey Clita wlU be held on Tuea- 
day evening at the - residence of Miaa 
Glbaon. All membere are requested 
to be present at 7:80 p.m. aharp. 
AU busineas of the dub wUl be set
tled and it wUl be decided
or not to continue play during the

If you want anything dons In 
Plumbing line, oaU cm Ohaa. Mi 
fold, os the Crescent.

Matinee at 8:16 p.m. Saturday. 
Opera House. 10 and 15 cents.

Mr. Forrest, the Uherat ce^ 
date in the Cumberland district ar
rived in the city yesterday on a bue

I trip. .

ow Is your chance f« 
I bowle-at Barmen'i-s.Not. 12. 8

Bee Morton about your new Haat- 
M Stove. He has tlm aU prioM

I styles. Yon ean*t do better. o38

■a. Eastham, of Oabriola Island 
rned last night from s visit to 

her parenU Mr. and Mre. J. Brown^ 
lee of Vancouver.

•ncr done by Ceae. McNeiU Block. X
Auction Sale at the 

eftei^

NOTICE.
Oyster Lead Mstrkt 
District of Oyster 

TAKE NOTICE that I, Jamw Wil
liam Wallace, of Ladjwmltli. % “ 
occupation. Logger, intend to i 
for permission to lease the ft " 
described land:—Commencing 
poet planted 11* chains from BStW 

e’s South West C
erly eightem etaM 
lerly Twelve tetet '

the point of co

(Sgd.) Jgmee WUliam Wallsca 
sDated; Oct. 31et 1900.

LOePT-Pox terrier, white with 
tirown spots. Finder please 
to O. Dobeaon at Foundry.3i
room Seta, Iron Beds, and aleifr “

'Iout- quickly 
mercial Stree

Cut Chrysanthemums,] 
Carnations and Violels J 

for Saturday I
noon at 3 o'clock. Also in the ev
ening at 7 o’clock.

The Citisens League will i 
night, and there will be a d

Island BaUways. Captain Yates 
wiU bring up the subiect. and there 
Mionld be an IntarMtlng debate. All 
who are interested are steed to ht- 
teod.

See A. O. Day, the Art DeaMr. — 
Beautiful OU and Water-color Paint
ings in Stock, X

the duUee of chief engim 
8.8. City of Nanaimo.

LOCAL TEMPERATURE.

Between H. ft W. and Hlrrt'e Btota

D*J. JENKINS
Undertakiog Parlon

g. 8. and 5 Baatten 31. 
'Phone 1-2-1.

HUbertft HcAdie 
undbbtakbbs

Bon'Ton Brand

New California Baisins
The Finest Quality

Seeded Raisins, 16 oz. pfcts. lOo 
Seedless Sultanas, 16 oz. pkts. 2 for 26o

3E0
FBBB PBSSS BLOCS

PEARSON <» C0:>
■P4MICULAB OBOCBBS'

..MM


